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AN UNFAILING SIGN.

P a i d  o n  S a v i n g  D e p o s i t s .

Capital paid In 
Surplus 
Profit* earned
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On amounts of $1 and upwards we pay 4 per cent 
compounded, Septemt>ei and March. Deposits 
may l>e made by mail as well as in person.
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Write for »>ooklet

Mow They Judge a Town by Refer

ence to Newspapers.

X

Program.
Reunion, at IVnmnsrton, Trin

ity County, Texas, August 2nd 
ami 3rd, 1906, of those who at
tended Pennington Academy when 
under the management of Pro
feasors D. W . Steele and O. E. 
Thomas.

Invocation by John R. Touch
stone of Ft. Worth, Texas.

Address of welcome by Hon. 
Hayne Nelms of Groveton, Texas.

Response by Hon. Jonas C. 
Touchstone of Corsicana, Tex
as.

Soog— selected.
( >rganination.
Instrumental music by A. D. 

G. Sheffield and others.
Prof. D. W . Steele a » 'a  Man 

ami Educator, by Judge Ed. J. 
Mantooth of Lufkin, Texas, and 
Hon. (). R. Sholars of Orange, 
Texas.

Music— selected.
Reminiscences of Old Penning- 

t»»n by Hon. Blackshcar of 
Texas, F. H. Hayne of Crockett, 
Texas, ami Hon. Tbos. H. Bar-
r ;;2  T ctrh

Old school song lead by Mrs. 
Ella N. Mainer of Lovelady, Tex- 
as, Mrs. Ibrtba H. Monday of 
Lovelady, Texas, Mrs. Maude 
Carter of Houston, Texas, Miss 
Mattie Denny and Mrs. Fannie 
Collins, Croc kett, Texas, Dr. S. 
W. Sholars of Orange, Texas, Dr. 
F. M. Wortham of Temple, Tex
as, Mrs. Jennie McKelvey of 
Temple, Texas, Mrs. N. F. Belk 
of Groveton, Texas, Mrs. Cora 
Robb of Waco, Texas, und many 
others.

MECOM> 1»AY.
'The Work of Mrs. Minnie I). 

Steele While in Pennington, Tex
as, by Hon. J. E. B. I-jtiril of 
Elgin, Texas, Will T. Carter of 
Camden, Texas, and Hon. N. F. 
Belk of Groveton, Texas.

Song -  selected.
The Relation of the Past to the 

Present, by Judge John M. Mor- 
gau of Knox City, Texas.

Music— Instrumental, by A. 
D. G. Sheffield. Mrs. J. M. 
O ’Neill and others.

Life of Professor E. O. Thomas 
by JudgeS. A. Denny of Hen
rietta, Texas, Judge Ben. F. 
Bean of El Paso, Texas, and O. 
F. Touchstone of Amariila, Texas.

“ Games we Used to Play,” by 
Mrs. Jennie McKelvey of Temple, 
Texas, and Mrs. Emma Touch
stone of Amarillo, Texas, and 
dinner on ground.

Music.
Educati?n, by Rev. Jno. R. 

Touchstone of Ft. Worth, Texas.
“ Suwannee River.” by Mrs. Mih- 

nie D. Keaghey ana otbi

Paper by Mrs. Minnie D. 
Keaghey on Work Well Done in 
Pennington Academy over a 
third of a century ago, as she now 
views it and rejoices in it.

Music.
The duty of parents in educat

ing their children by Jas. N. 
Touchstone of Sherman, Texas.

Old time spelling match by 
Steele and Thomas students— 
old blue back spelling book.

Farewell address— “ Our Alma 
Mater Though Dead, Yet She 
Livetb,” by Jonas C. Touchstone 
of Corsicana, Texas.

Parting song— “ God Be With 
You Till W e Meet Again,” by 
old students and entire audience.

Benediction by JohD R. Touch 
stone of Ft. Worth, Texas.

Hon. Joseph W . Bailey has 
taken a fall out of the news])aperB 
by criticising the special rate of 
|x>stage which applies to news
papers, magazines, etc. Mr. 
Bailey says the government pays 
out twenty seven million dollars 
annually on account of the second

. . . i  . .~1__ _ pus ~ *'«»« «•! I«««\*• I' • • • gw
gues that the people ought to pay 
the postage if they want to read 
magazines and irnpers. The 
Chronicle recognizes that there 
are many ahu*<os of this special more to boost the 
rate to newspapers and 
zines, abuses that ought 
corrected, hut the good senator, 
if he really desires to relieve the 
mail of some of its burden, should 
at once tiegin to war on the sens 
torial and congressional habit of 
sending out thousands of worth
less public documents, speeches,

The other day a man with a 
street show came into this office 
and asked if he might look over 
the tiles of exchanges. He ran 
through the papers quickly and 
occasionally noted down a name of 
some town in a small hook he car
ried. Inasmuch as he was the 
seventh or eighth man in similar 
lines of business who had done 
the same thing in the kst two 
months, curiosity led an employe 
of the Post to ask him his object 
in looking through the papers. 
“ Why, 1 am picking out live 
towns,” said the stranger. “ Live 
towns.” “ How can you tell any
thing of your prospect- in a town 
from looking through these ex
changes !” was asked of hun. “ It’s 
dead easy,” he rep)ii|l. “ Show 
me the leading papers in any town 
in the country and 1 will tell you 
in u minute what kind of a town it 
is, simply by looking through 
these papers. It’s the advertise
ment that tells the tale. If yon 
see only the department stores and 
a few other stores advertising in a 
modest way and not a great many 
tirms represented it pays to avoid 
the town, for the people are not 
progressive.

“ Take a town, however, where 
tho papers carry a lot of adver
tising representing all lines of 
business from the little fellows up 
to the big stores, and you have 
what we call a live town. A mer
chant who doesn’t believe in ad
vertising, doesn’t believe in build
ing up his town; doesn't believe in 
circuses or theaters and is usually 
a knocker. When I get ready to
JapoIo In u now fmvn 1 nlwnvu hunt

up its papers and soon decide if I 
am wanted there.”

There is not a city in the coun
try whose newspapers arc doing 

town than are 
magtt-lthe newspapers of Leavenworth, 
to he but the Leavenworth j>aj>erH are 

not heartily supported as they 
should he. A study of the files 
of the Leavenworth papers for a 
great many years hack will show 
that the newspaj>ers have 
supported in the main by the same 
list of advertisers. The newspa-

J.^Jb Lively, O. C. Sullivan, J. 
M. Rodgers, W . M. McCorter, T. 
W . Goolsbee, M. Bromberg, Jr., 
T. G. Box, M. Gregg, P. O. 
Graves, J. S. Patton, H. A. Rice,
J. N. Click, Sam Smith (Crock
ett), J. B. Callier, J. R. Cupp, J.
C. Shelton, Jno. R. Sheridan, Jno. 
R. Foster, W . R. Petty, O. F. 
Hallmark, L. A. Berry, G. M. 
Hodges, W . T. Vaughan, T. H. 
Payne, C. C. Willingham, H. M. 
Bradley, J. S. Johnson, W. H. 
Hartgravcs, B. S. Hearne, Jr., J.
B. McComhes, VV. F. Calvert, H.
J. Phillips.

Petit jurors to appear Monday, 
August 20, at 9 a. m.— J. D. 
Julian, J. T. Key, D. C. F. Snell, 
G. W . Larue, M. W . Young, W.
G. Darsey, J. R. Walker, M. L. 
Thompson, G. D. Walker, J. W al
ter Bennett, L. L. Allbright, J. 
R. Elliott, W . J. Davis, J. D. 
Caskey, W . E. Bynum, H. S. 
Boykin, J. C. Saxton, H. P. Kel
sey, W . F. Hallmark, G. W . All- 
bright (Crockett), J. P. Hail, W .
H. Bennett, F. B. Brewer, Ben 
Janes, S. L . Stan ley, S. C. Boykin, 
J. T. Simmons, S. L. Luce. W . 
M. Robinson, D. J. Lowry, J. T. 
R«>l>erts, Geo. Ferguson, J. G. 
Minton, Sidney Boykin, J. W . 
Walling, Pick Lacy, J. M. Ham, 
J. B. West (Kennard), M. W . 
Wells, W . H. Kent.

Petit jurors to appear Monday, 
August 27, at 9 a. M.— A. E. Buf
fington, .1. W . Beckham, D. C. 
Francis, J. M. Bell, J. S. Ross, E. 
B. Hollis, E.; E. Barlow, P. H. 
Bayne, J. M. Prince, M. H. Jor 
dan, E. E. Moore, W . E. Bennett, 
J. E. Driskill. J. C. De Bruhl, C. 
W . I-ieGory, .1. W . Richardson, 
R. E. Anderson, Geo. G. Miller, 
J. S. Cook, O. L. Smith, Tony 
Gossett, C. C. Mortimer, S. A. 
Cook, S. L. Murchison, .1/ J.• • * rr% i » i r»i 1 .
nrooKx, u. ij . i vc i, i». Ai. ituuuvu,
J. S. Y'arbrougb, W . H. White 
Porter Springs), A. W . Ellis, J. 
W . Brady, J. S. Bitner, F. P. 
Parker, Howard Anthony, J. M. 
Lovell, W . L. Vaught, G. T. Bar- 
tec, Jelf Payne, G. A. Berry, M. 
B. Vaughn, Jr. >

Who Wo aid n't.
A young man who sought a 

clerkship in one of the depart-

ELECTION MANAGERS

Of the Primary Election of Jily 
28tlt, 1906.

garden seed, and hundreds of pers do not ask for advertising as 
other thing- that go to swell the a subsidy, but request it on their

•rent stores at Washington, once 
been ' asked the late Robert G. Inger- 

soll for his endorsement, and this 
was Ingersoll’s reply:

“ Young man, I would rather 
have forty acres of land IFith

By virtue of the authority 
vested in me, as chairman of the 
democratic party of Houston coun
ty, I hereby appoint the following 
judges of the different voting 
boxes of Houston county:

Augusta— Jim McLean.
Antioch— M. F. Iden.
Boggs— J. P. Ash.
Crockett, No. 1— Jno. LeGory. 
Crockett, No. 2— Jno. E. Monk. 
Creek— Bob Barbee.
Coltharp— Bud Johns.
Dalys— G. W . Mobley.
Daniel— W . O. Lockey.
Dodson— J. D. Best.
Freeman— E. W . Whitehead. 
Grapeland— E. W . Davis.
Holly— Bud Brannen.
Grounds— B. S. Hearne, Sr. 
Lovelady— J. O. Monday. 
Percilla— J. H. Scarborough. 
Pleasant Grove— Lou's Glenn. 
Porter Springs— A. B. Mulli

gan.
Shiloh— E. A. Williams.
Tadmor— Dr. H. L. McCall. 
Weches— A. B. Womack.
Warren— W . L. Vaden.
Weldon— W . D. Gimon. 
Sunflower— Lee Rogers.
Kennard City— H. W. McCel- 

vey.
Kennard Mills— Sam S. Smith. 
Druso— Sam Oliver.
In appointing these judges I 

want it understood that there is 
not to be charges for more than 
one day for holding the election 
Each presiding judge shall select 
an associate judge and two clerks 
to assist in holding the election. 
Two additional clerks may be ap
pointed if the presiding judge 
thinks there will be over 100 bal
lots cast in his box.

The candidates have to pay the 
expenses of this election and they 
have only been assessed enough to 
pay the judges and clerks for one 
day, and one man one day for 
bringing in the election returns. 
I f  any of the judges appointed 
above cannot act they will please 
notify me at once.

J. W . Hail,
• County Chairman.

.
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postal expenses and the greater 
part of which are absolutely 
worthless so far as the jn*h|ic is 
concerned. The franking privi
lege should be restricted, very 
much restricted und reformed, 
and when that is done and the 
abuses of the second class rate 
shall have lieen abolished it will

respective merits as advertising 
mediums. By using the columns 
of the newspapers the advertisers 
should find their money profitably 
invested from a business stand- 
jioint and in thus helping them
selves they aro making possible 
the existence of mediums which 
can do more to build up or tear

not be necessary for the public to down a community than any 
pay an increased subscription power on earth. What should he 
price in order to get the news and seen in the Leavenworth papers is 
keep abreast of the times on the not necessarily bigger advertisc- 
literature of the times.— W ills ) ments, but more advertisements 
Point Chronicle. 1 representing more lines of busi-

r 'ness.— Leavenworth Post.
Cheerfully Recommended for Rheu

matism-
O. G. Higbee, Danville, Ills., 

writes Dec. 2, 1901: “ About two 
years ago 1 was laid up for four 
months with rheumatism. > 1 tried 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment; one bot
tle cured me.

1 can cheerfully recommend it 
to all suffering from like afflic
tion.” 26c, 60c and 11.00. Sold 
by Murchison A Beasley.

Jury List 

The following is the jury list 
drawn for the special session 
of the district court in August: 

Petit jurors to appear Monday, 
August, 13th, at 9 a. m.— T. J. 
Semple, G. A. Grounds, J. H. 
Burton, Karl Porter, W . B. 
Worthington, J. A . Cunningham, 
J. W . Hooks, J. W . McHenry,

log cabin on it and the woman 
love in the cabin— with a little 
grassy, winding path leading 
down to tho spring where the 
water gurgles from the earth, 
whistling day and night to the 
white pebbles a perpetual poem, 
with hollyhocks growing at the 
corner of the house, and morn
ing glories blooming over the low 
latched door— with lattice work 
over the window so that the sun
light would fall checked on the 
dimple babe in the cradle, and 
birds— like songs with wingshov
ering in the summer air, than to 
be the clerk of any government 
on earth.”— Ex.

--------- - ♦ ♦ ♦  ----------4
Two Bottles Cured Him.

“ I  was troubled with Kidney 
complaint for about two years, 
writes A. H. Davis, of Mt. Ster 
ling, la., “ but two bottles of Fo
ley’s Kidney Cure effected a per 
manent cure.” Sound kidneys are 
safeguards of life. Make the kid 
neys healthy with Foley’s Kidney 
Cure. 8old by Smith A French

Feinted Paragraphs.
Chicago News.

He who thinks no evil can do no
wrong.

A  business man should neither 
doze nor bulldoze.

The stubbs in the check books 
cover a multitude of disappoint
ments.

A  woman’s vanity begins with 
her hat and ends with her shoes.

W  ise men never borrow trouble 
as long as they can borrow money.

Many a husband would lose his 
job if his wife was a mind reader.

Success never comes to a man 
who is afraid to face failure.

D rug Co.

Baseball Players and Foot Racersl
Louis J. Kruger, ex-champion 

long distance foot racer of Germa
ny and Holland, writes Oct. 27,
1901:
| ^During my training of eight 
weeks’ foot races at Salt Lake 
City, in April last, 1 used Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment to my great
est satisfaction.

Therefore, I highly recommend 
Snow Liniment to all who 
troubled with sprains, bruises

'.m

u u u m n i*]
| Sold by K h i l l l
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sir U ttte D o c fo r
G IV E S  Y O U  
a complete treatment at 
our store for 25 cts. H is  
specialty is L iver Com
plaints, all kinds, and he 
guarantees satisfaction, 
or money back.

Ram on’s L iver P ills  
and Tonic Pellets make 
permanent cures.

M UR CH ISO N  & B EASLEY .

the provisions of this Act prohib
iting the acceptance of free trans
portation shall forfeit the office 
to which he has been elected. And 
it shall be unlawful for any of 
such members to accept* 
have, use or enjoy, directly or in
directly, for themselves or any 
other person, any free pass, frank, 
rebate, privilege or advantage not 
acoorded to the general public 
from any railroad company, tele
graph company, telephone com
pany, sleeping car company, or 
other corporation, or any persons, 
firm or corporation acting as a 
common carrier in this State. 
Any member of the Legislature 
violating this provision shall for
feit his office. And the necessa
ry laws shall be enacted to carry 
out the provisions of this Article. 

O. K. S h a n n o n , 
Secretary of State.

[A  true copy.]
----- -------------

rrepesed Amendment to the State
. Constitition Relatino to Cer-

tali demotion from
Taxation.

State of Texas, not otherwise ap
propriated to pay the expenses of 
such publication, proclamation, 
and election.

O. K. S h a n n o n , 
Secretary of State. 

[A  true copy. J

m ,
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it to the State 
Coastitatiei flxlno Salaries 

aid Per Diem tf leo- 
ioiators.

House Joint Resolution authorizing the 
submission to a vote of the people of 
of the 8tate of Texas of a proposed 
amendment of Section 34, Article 3, 
of the Constitution of thoStateof Tex 
as, fixing the salaries and mileage of 
members of the Legislature, and pre
venting the acceptance, for themselves 

. or for other., by members of the Leg
islature of free passes, franks, rebates, 
privileges or advantages from certain 
persons and corporations. •

S e c tio n  1. Be it resolved by 
the Legislature of the State of 
Texas: That at the next general 
election of the State of Texaa, 
or at any previous election, in 
case an election for the State shal 
be had or ordered by the Gover
nor for other purpoees, there shal 
be submitted to the electors of the 
State of Texas, for their approval 
or disapproval, the following 
amendment to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, as provided 
for in Section 1, Article 17 of said 
Constitution, relating to proposer 
amendments thereto, it being in
* _— -h- M a. — — J QmaAsam OA A v»UMIUtAA iV MUlvuu A/vv*.w — — -v ---
tide 8, of said Constitution, re
lating to the pay of members of 
the Legislature, so that the said 
Section shall read as follows:

Sec. 24. The members of the 
Legislature shall receive from the 
public treasury such compensa 
tion for their services as may 
from time to time be provided by 
law, not exceeding one thousand 
dollars for the year succeeding 
their election, payable in equal 
installments, on the first days of 
January, February, March and 
April of the year succeeding their 
election, and five dollars per day 
for each day of every special see 
tion held during the second year 
of the term for which said mem
bers shall be elected. In addi 
tion to said compensation the 
members of each house shall be 
entitled to mileage going to and 
returning from the seat of gov
ernment, which mileage shall not 
axceed three cents per mile, the 
distance to be computed by the 
nearest and most direct route of 
travel by land, regardless of rail 
ways or water routes; and ^he 
Comptroller of the State shall pre
pare and preserve a table of dit

to each county seat, now or 
er to be established, and by 

table the mileage of gacn 
shall be paid; but no 

•hall be entitled to mile-
that 

day af-

Joint Resolution to amend Section 3 of 
Article V I I I  of the Constitution of ths 
State of Texas, relating to certain ex 
eruptions from taxation 

Be it resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas: 
Section 1. That Section 2, o: 

Article V III , of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, be so 
amended that the same shay rest 
as follows to-wit:

“ All occupation taxes shall be 
equal and uniform upon the same 
class of subjects within the limits 
of the authority levying the tax 
but the Legislature may, by gen 
eral laws, exempt from taxation 
public property used for public 
purposes; actual places of relig
ious worship; places of burial not 
held for private or corporate 
profit; all buildings used exclus
ively and owned by persons or as
sociations of persons for schoo 
purposes and the necessary furni 
ture of all schools, also the endow 
ment funds of such institutions o 
learning and religion not used 
with a view to profit and when 
the same are invested in bonds or 
mortgages, or in land or other 
property which has been or shall

t?T bf LvirrM in hv «nr*h in
stitution A under foreclosure sales 
made to satisfy or protect such 
bonds or mortgages; that such ex
emption of such land and proper
ty shall continue only for two 
years after the purchase of the 
same at such sale by such institu
tions and no longer, and institu
tions of purely public charity; 
and all laws exempting property 
from taxation other than the prop
erty above mentioned shall be null 
and void.”

S ec . 2. The Governor of the 
State shall and he is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for the submission 
of this amendment to the qualified 
voters of the State of Texas at the 
next general election for State and 
county officers.

Sec . 8. The qualified electors 
for members of the Legislature of 
the State of Texas shall vote upon 
this amendment on the —  day of 
—— , at which election all persons 
favoring said amendment shall 
have written or printed on the 
ballot as follows: “ For amend
ment to Section 2, Article 8, of 
the Constitution exempting from 
taxation endowment funds used 
exclusively for school purposes.” 
And those opposed to said amend * 
ment shall have written or printed 
on the ballot as follows: “ Against

Article

!
I of tilt

Proposed Amendment to the State 
Constititlsn Authorizing the 

levy tf a Tax to ray Jirtrt.
i

Joint|Re»olut.ion amending Section 9, of 
Article 8, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing for the levy
ing of a tax of not exceeding fifteen 
cents on the one hundred dollars val
uation, to pay jurors.

S ec tio n  1. Be it resolved by 
the Legislature of the State of 
Texas: That Section 9, of Article 
8, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be so amended as to 
hereafter read us follows:

Section 9. The State tax on 
property, exclusive of the tax 
necessary to pay the public debt, 
and of the taxes provided for the 
benefit of the public free schools, 
shall never exceed thirty-five cents 
on the one hundred dollar* valua
tion; and no county, city or town 
shall levy more than twenty-five 
cents for city or county purposes, 
and not exceeding fifteen cents for 
road and bridges, and not exceed 
ing fifteen cents to pay jurors, on 
the one hundred dollars valuation, 
except for the payment of debts 
incurred prior to the adoption of 
the amendment September 25th 
1883, and for the erection of pub 
lie buildings, streets, sewers, water 
works and other permanent im 
provements, not to exceed twenty 
five cents on the one hundred do! 
lars valuation, in any one year, 
and except as is in this Constitu
tion otherwise provided; and the 
Legislature may also authorize an 
additional annual ad valorem tax 
to he levied and collected for the 
further maintenance of the public 
roads; provided, that a majority 
of the qualified property tax-pay
ing voters of the county voting at 
an election to be held for that 
purpose shall vote such tax, not 
to exceed fifteen cents on the one 
hundred dollars valuation of the 
property subject to taxation in 
such county. And the Legists 
ture may pass local laws for the 
maintenance ot tbe public roads 
and highways, without the local 
notice required for special or lo
cal laws.

S ec . 2 . The Governor is here
by directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for submitting thiv 
amendment to the Constitution to 
the qualified voters of tbe State of 
Texas, on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, 
1906, at which election all voters 
favoring this amendment shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots, “ For the amendment to 
authorize the levy of a tax to pay 
jurors.” The voters opposed to 
this amendment shall have writ
ten

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
(REAL ESTATE.)

By virtue of ari execution issued out 
Honorable Justice's Court of 

Precinct I, (lalveston county, on the 
j 5th day of July, A 1). 1906, in the case 
I of The J. 8 . Brown Hardware Company, 
a corporation under the laws of the 
State of Texas, versus T. J. League, do
ing business under the firm name of T. 
J. league Company, No. 18141, and 
to me, as sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I have levied upon this 9th day of July. 
A . D. 1906, and will, between the hours 
of 10'o'clock A. M. and 4 o’cUtck P. M.. 

W h e n  Y o u  P a in t  N e x t  on the first Tuesday in August, A. I).
j 1900, it being the 7th day of said month. 

It's your fault if you don't save 25% gt the court house door of Houston 
on your bill and at ths same time buy county, in the town of Crockett, proceed 
Hie paint that is the_ closest-sticking, to sell at public auction to the lii]

•T. {

ghest
furthest-spreading and longest lasting j bidder, for cash in hand, all the right,

title and interest which the said T. J. 
League and T. J. League and Company 
had on the 9th day of July. A. D. 1906,

paint in the world. We guarantee 
HAMMAR PAINT to wear for five 
yean. HAMMAR PAINT comes in
condensed form. You put the oil in | or at any time thereafter, of, in and to 
your tel f. “Gallon ot Oil for Gallon of the following described property, to w it: 
Hsmmar; no more, no less.” Hammar \ gurvey of 640 acres patented to C. C,
manufacture stops at the proper point 
—with the right driers in and the oil 
left out; then you con see jutt what 
oil it put in—pure Linseed Oil. “ Paint 
lives only as long as the oil in it Uvea.” 
When you put tne oil in you know the 
paint Is absolutely fresh and new, and 
its strength—the strength and sticking 
power of the oil—is not eaten out by 
the lead and driers. Contractors, 
painters and house owners the country 
over declare it has better spreading 
qualities, hacked by stronger staying 
power, than any other paint—factory, 
ebop or home-made—that they hare 
rrer used or teen ueed. That's strong 
—and well he glad to tend you copies 
of tKetr letters, or drop in some day 
and let me tell you all about thle great 
paint proposition before you buy this 
•Simon's paint. I am the only Agent 
authorised to handle and guarantee 
Hammar Pslst

T. L). CRADDOCK, 
Crockett, Texas.

McRae, assignee of Win. 1*. Rol>erts, 
patent No. i l l , abstract No. K85, Vol. 
44, patent bearing date on or about 
April 27th, 1877,situated about 6 mile* 
N. 25 W. from the town of Crockett and 
generally known an the Win. I*. Rob
ert* survey of land , said property living 
levied on as the property of the said T. 
J. league and T. J. league and Compa
ny, to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$84.09, in favor of the said J. 8. 
Brown Hard*are Company, and costa 
of suit.

Given under my hand this 9th dav of 
July, A. I). 1906.

A. W. PHILLIPS,
3t. Sheriff Houston County, Texas.

Notice ot Sheriffs Sale.
(REAL ESTATE.)

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of tlie Honorable Justice’s Court ol 
Precinct 1, Galveston county. Texae, on 
the 5th day of July, A. D. 1906. in the 
case of The J. 8 . Brown Hardware Com
pany, a corporation under the law* of 
Texas, versus I ». T. Kirkpatrick and 
Clinton M. league, composing the firm 
of Kirkpatrick A league, and Clinton
M. League, individually, No 18130, and 
to me. aa sheriff, directed and delivered,
I have levied upon this 9th day of July,
A. D. 1906, ami will, between the hours 
ol 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock I*. M , 
on the first Tuesday in August, A. I>. I 
1906, it being the7th day of said month, | 
at the court houae door of Houston 
county, in the town of Crocxett, proceed 
to sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which the said firm o f ; 
Kirkprtrick A League, and the said j 
Clinton M. league,individually, had on' 
the 9th day of July. A. 1> 1806, or at 
any time thereafter, of. in and to the 
following deecrilied property, to-wit:
A survey of 640 acres patented to C 0. 
McRae, assignee ol Vtui. I*. KoOeris, 
patent No. 141. alwtract No 86ft, Vol j 
44, patent hearing date on or about j  — 
April 27th, 1877, situated about 6 ’* miles
N. 25 W. from the town of Crockett, 
and generally known as the Win. 1*. I 
Roberts survey of land , said property 
being levied on as the property of the

i said Kirkpatrick A League.

The happiest man in the world 
in the common, every day chap 
who make* hi* own living, pay* 
hi* own hill*, ham a little money 
a* he goes along, hut doesn’t 
strive to get a corner on the out
put. and t* a slave neither to am
bition or society, sensibly re
marks the Emporia 1'rogrews. 
He loves God and his fellow man, 
thinks "there is no place like 
home” the haven of rest, prefers 
the company of his wife and chil
dren to that of any one else, 
never has to sit up at night to 
poultice his conscience, believes in 
the doctrine of live and let live, 
and when he encounters one of 
the needy he doesn’t stutter with 
his (MK'ket book. The plain man 
is happy because he is satisfied 
snd doea not -pend the l>est ;»art 
of his life yearning for things 
four sixes too big for him. — Ex.

When Other Medicines Have Failed
Take Foley’s Kidney Cure. It 

has cured when everything else 
has disappointed. Sold by Smith 
ot r i fucii ioug Co.

B Y

•gw
•aid Clinton M. League individually, to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to $.*u.8B, tn«*ruc*lno
in favor of the said The J. 8 . Bio* n |6 lp 
Hardware Conuianv. and cost* of suit.

Given under iny hand this 9th dav of 
July. A. D. 1906.

a . w. PHiLUra,
3t. Sheriff Houston County, Texa*.

mix 
of
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FREE
BOOKKEEPING ANO SHORTHAND

■in m rli ‘xmnlj. Arm rtof to Ink* 
rw.nal instruction who will within JJ • 
Ip and K IN  ll this mu>» to either of | ^ M  I

Bowel Complaint in Children.
During the summer children are

DRAUGHON’S
3 UtAuieUtf>cUegeb

Dallas, Waco, San Antonio, Austin, Galves
ton, £1 Paso, PL  Worth, Tyler, 0 A  Denison.

j W# «]■> taarh BY MAH. «m<-. woof nil rsubject to disorders of the boweln ■ refund money. i.aw pwanuunhip. Arits-
which should receive careful at 
tention as soon as ihe first un
natural looseness of the IhiwcIs 

or printed on their ballots, appears. The best medicine in
Against the amendment 

thorize tbe levy of h tax 
jurors.”

O. K. S h a n n o n , 
Secretary of State 

fA true copy. ]

to au -1 use for bowel complaint is Cham- 
to pay berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar

rhoea Remedy as it promptly con J 
trols any unnatural looseness of 
the bowels. For salo by Murchi- j 
son &, Beasley.

nw>tl<\ Letter Writing. Orawtng, Cartooning, 
Uu«iuew> Enarltnh. Baiiktnir «He.

*7  Colim a la IS  Hlata*. $300,000 00
Capital. 17 y«ar» m n w « !nd»rw1 by |>u«i. 
urwa men. No vocation: enter any time W rit* 
f» r  <aUU*r PttlTHSI a*-ur.«1 or M M ’ Ml MM I .
YOG MUST laofJKrtogal H.tneHtn.ly VRfcE.

t writ#' now 1 hua "  I to know
h» t « al«rat your rpc-ial Home Study Offar mail* 

I in Um_____________ pubthtnd ,

Mention thi* paper.

No False Claims-
The proprietors of Foley’s Hon

ey and Tar do not advertise this 
as a “ sure cure for consumption.” 
They do not claim it will cure this 
dread complaint in advanced cases, 
but do positively assert thaK.it 
will cure in the earlier stages and 
never fails to give comfort and re
lief in the worst cases. Foley's 
Honey and Tar is without doubt 
the greatest throat and lung reme
dy. Refuse substitutes. Sold by 
Smith & French Drug Co.

Indigestion-
With it* companions, heart 

burn, flatulence, torpidity of the 
liver, constipation, palpitation of 
the heart, poor blood, headache 
and other nervous symptoms, sal
low skin, foul tongue, offensive 
breath aud a legion of other ail
ments, is at once the most wide 
spread and destructive malady 
among the American people. Tbe 
Herbine treatment will - cure all 
these troubles. 50c bottle. Sold 
by Murchison & Beasley.

Cream Vermifuge
THE HUmiTEEO

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
■•wane or lOMTaT'ONO. ,

▼Ml a iN u iM i  r u c r a a i o  o n i v  BV

Bnllnrd-Snow  Liniment Co*
ST, LOUIS, MO.

B. L .. M u r c h i s o n ,



\

\ \

(
\)

,>h .-.h-igiliSi,

Promotes Di^eslionChccrfuI- 
ness and Rest Contains neiiticr 
Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N  Ait c  o t i c .

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  O F  SLEEP.

facsimile Signature c f

N E W  YORK.

CXACT COPY or WRAPPCR.

9 o o  D r o p s

41 b  m o u t h s  o l d

H o s t s  -  }  s C.»

KNOCKED OFF A TRESTLE

William Parker'* Injuries Resulted in 
Death— Net 3een in Fog.

It'aiiinont T o  us, July 1C.—William 
1 ‘a : k < r
tin M< Faildirt rice canaf 
Has City Southern Railroad* was 
knock*d tiff >tsUnluy morning at 5 45 
j'clt'ck by a northbound passenger 
rain anti thrown Into the canal, sus

taining injuries which resulted In in
stant d*a!h. The morning was foggy 
and the engineer did not see deceased 
cd th• track He was brought to 
city by the train crew, and an inquest 
held with verdict In acortlance wtth 
the above facts Deceased was a hau
ler and is survived by a wife and sev
eral children residing at Galveston 
Fun* ra-i arranyem* nts, in charge of lo
cal barbers' union, a.e not perfected, 
though the bady will pral-.ibly be 
sbi|>i • d to Galvot* n

LIFE IN O CEAN.

Professor of Cambridge (Eng.) Uni
versity Tells Eonte New and 

Interesting Facts.

NEW COTTON TREE.

Cls.med That the Product, Found 
India. Is Superior to American.

Washington, July 1C— Advance 
sheet* on consular reports issued yes
terday tell of a discovery by J R. 
8p« nee of I>eesc, India, of a tree 
which | naliic* a cotton superior to 
American cotton The only use It has 
be• n tut to heretofore Is wicks for 
Um|*. *!c, bv natives. In Liverpool 
th* product is class* d ‘ iu|ierflne," well 
Vuliiiil at 14 to 1C rents p« r pound. 
Rjatu* has l««*,t><»o trees 'bearing cot- 
ton d.ii’ y aft*r h* ing planted six 
month* He g*U 4oo to s(*0 pounds 
on acre, which Is above the Egyptian 
average and tight time* the* average 
*»f ind a It is claimed the discovery 
w.ll rcvo.u'lonUe the cotton Industry 
of In lie

J. Stanley C.ariUner, of Cambridge 
university, has been exploring the 
Indian ocean and gives It as hlsopin 
ion that at one time there was land 
connection between Ceylon and Mad 
agasiar. I4ut it Is In describing the 
wonders of the deep that his report 
grows Tnost interesting "A very con
siderable variety of deep-sea fish was 

this tip," he says "At least half
the number we seoufDd seemed quite 
new specimens, and, 1 believe, are 
not described In any textbook. Some 
of these had enormous eye3, some 
only rudimentary eyes, the site of 
a pin s ht-il, while some had no 
eyes at all.

"One cf the most interesting dis
coveries we made was that floating 
life is exceedingly abundant at all 
depths down tp about 1,200 fathoms 
in seas 1T500 fathoms deep. By float
ing life 1 mean aulmals which form 
the food of whales and deep-ocean 

1 fish, and which up to the present 
have been believed to live on or very 

j close to the surface A variety of 
■ enormous squids was fished o^t as 

well as jeily and gigantic prawns 
fully six Inches long. Some of these 
latter were blind, while others hail 
huge eve* but marly all cf them 

i bod phosphor scent organs, which 
would naturally he due to the Tact 
that they live at a depth where al
most total darkness prevails.

"The bilud varieties had enormous 
feelers, or tentacle*, some of them 
extending to twice the length of 
their own b*>di< * Some forms, such 
a* the water flea, which is only atrout 
the sire of a pia's head In surface 
wafer, we discovered rix or ten times 
that sire In €00 or 700 fathoms.”

in

The Kind Too Hare Always Boaght, and which 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signs

and has been made under 
sonal supervision since its 
Allow no one

All Counterfeits, Imitations and 
Experiments that trifle with and 
Infants and Children—Experience

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It  
and allays Feverishness. It  cures 
Colic. It  relieves Teething 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
nf.

KILLED BV TRAIN.

J. M. Gcforth Struct* Wmts Walking 
on Santa Fe Track.

Plane. T« * .fu*!ire of th** Po*c*

U T T E R L Y  W O RN  OUT.

Vitality Sapped by Year* of Suffering 
with Kidney Trouble.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

r* g tin a: ci»nscl‘»u»ne*k 14** .' riven
a w ift and » i i  rhildr* u in ' w.ti w**U 
known here, hav .1 ; (am ici lu lh!» 
v J-.cit v f r *♦■> » i » I >«». *.

E*pcct a Confrsaion.
Fan Antonio, T«x TboM closest 

to Monk (id eon arc hoping to hour a 
conf* »*ion from him *0011 as a result 
f t  the con?*•*»ions nude bv other ne-
g m i' h. m V ;--  r' f ,hi%
Cotiditt f.«in » in Edna ll l* said 
LI* pa in 's  and broth* re and *l*'**re 
who v e.t him about once a week do 
v< f* l.ttl* b< «id»* admonish him to re
cta'n absolutely ullenl a* to the mur- 
1 r

kb an Biting Goo.l
lb i- 'i 'i. lex Th* n 1*!i wire hit- 

li.g • .1. < i ’> at rhu brook, I .a I’oi t * and 
Morgan • Joint >«*te:d.»v. and 11. my 
f  *hi rm* n w«i« among the excur*lou- 
l»t» who w-nr ijiisu to* bay. Th**

Caft. J W Hojnm. former port mas
ter 1 f Itidlacola, now living at Austin.

Texas, writes: "I 
wan afflicted for 
yeerx with pains 
across the loins 
and in the htpa 
snd shoulders. I 
had headache also 
sn d  neuralgia. 
My T igh t eye. 
from |*uin, was of 
little toe to me 
f ir  yearn. The 

conr'ant few or urine kept ruy system 
deplete 1

New Fruit of Velue.
A new fruit that seems likely to 

prove of considerable value has been 
developed by the cultivation of the 
very fumillar ‘ maypop," a plant which 
Is very familiar In the southern states, 
quite ornamental, easily grown from 
>eeds and affords a handsome cover for 
arbor* snd verandas. It l* known to 
botanists as parsiflora inrarnata. The 
fruit in its improved form in somewhat 
bigger than a hen's egg and decidedly 
palatable It locks like a May apple.

“ Nails."
"Nallft are a mighty good thing— 

particularly finger-nails—but I don't 
believe they w* re intended solely for

causing nervous chills and wratching—though I used mine larg*
night ►weat* After trying seven dif
ferent climates and using all kinds of 
medicines, I had the good fortune to 
bear cf Iktan a Kidney Pills. This 
remedy has cured me I am as well to
day as I was twenty years ago. uud my 
eyesight is perfect.'*

Sold by all dealers cents a box. 
Foetei-Milburn Co., llofTaio, N. Y.

P  K  O V  L  K 1! s a  iv u  r u a a o Z d .

He who would gather honey must 
bear the sting of bees. — From the 
Duti h

When yon make de Jail too nice yon 
better etrenkin d*> hogpen.- American 
Negro. - .j.

A sensible housekeeper begins-- to 
sweep her >t îrs from tlie,.top. — From 
the German.

An honest man doe* not nuke him
self a ii"g fur the sake of a bone.— 
From the I);: tilth

It I* good to be a priest at Raster 
child In l.<nt, peasant nt Christmas
and f o o l  In h-ruvt tlm*. Front th* 
Danish

“ It Knocks the Itch.”
It may not cure all your Ills, but 

It does cure one of the worst. It 
! cures any form of Itch ever known — 

Brownwcod Boy Accidentally Shot DO mntter what It's rallid. where the 
lhownwood, T* x While out hurt- sensation Is It* h." It knocks it. Kc- 

ir.g Friday afternoon Hob la»w, son of rema ringworm and all the r«st are 
Charles laos. w.»s accidentally shot j relieved *t once and cured by ore »>ox

It s guaranteed, and It’s ccmo is 
Hunt's Cure.

w ith a 22 calibre target rifle The guu 
was being loaded by his companion, 
Millard Stroud, when in some way It 
was accidentally discharged While It 
is thought he found Is not a serious 
one. still it will he many days befom 
the young man can be out again.

Hired the Rink.
Ilerclair, Tex : Rev. Young of the 

Christian church is conducting a pro
tracted meeting at the skatiug rink. 
Borne two or three weeks ago the Bap
tists began a meeting at the public 
school building, but the attractions at 
the rink were so great that the meet
ing was brought to an abrupt close, 
and the Christians, realising that simi
lar conditions would exist, hired the 
rink.

Child Drank Poison.
Mexia, Tex.: In some wny the 17- 

months-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clark o fth is  city got hold of 
a glass containing a solution of hi- 
cloride and drink about one-fourth .of 
St. Physicons were called for at onoe, 
and it is thought the child la now out 
of danger.

British Colonial Order.
The order of St. Michael and St. 

George, the chapel of which was dedi
cated In St. Paul s cathedral, Ixrndon, 
the other day. Is the order conferred on 
British colonists, distinguished or oth
erwise The lowe.it rpnk in the order 
carries the letters C. M G after the 
owner's name. Flippant lxvndoners 
translate this "Colonial Made Gentle
men."

A woman suspects that the butcher 
Is trying to cheat her if his account ex
actly balances with the one she has 
kept.

Even an electric button won’t accom- 
plieh much unless It la pushed.

ly for that purpose for reveral years.
I was sorely sfTectcd snd bad It te do. 
One application of Hunt's Core, how
ever. relieved my itch and less than 
a box cured me entirely.”

J M Ward.
Index, Texas.

Trees of Greet Ag?.
The distinction of being the oldert 

ttvtn* thing undoubtedly belongs to 
one of four trees. A icntury ugo l *  1 
Canbolle found two yews, one at Fort- ! 
Ingal. In Perthshire, and one In Hed- 
sor. In England, that were estimated 
to be. respectively, 2.500 and 3.240 j 
year* old. Hnth are still flnirr*shlng, 1 
and the older tree has a trunk 27 feet 
round.

One Bottle or Lees.
Malaria Is easy to contract fn some 

localities, and hard to git rid of- that 
Is. if the proper remedy is not used.' 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic frees anyone 
front it promptly anil thoroughly. It 
Is guaranteed to cure any kind of 
Chills. One bottle or less will do It.

WISDOM'S WHISPERS.

Force of i trcumstanccs is a pivot 
excuse tor the taking of a wrong path

The bearer of unpleasant tidings 
rarely appredates how bard he strikes.

Hold fast to a truth without re 
card to what others may think of you.

Tha value of wealth cannot be es- 
tlaii'ed by ihore who do not possess It.

It dies one no barm to call atten
tion to the good that may oe seen In 
others.

An assumption of humility does not 
always carry with it the appearance 
of honesty.

Because others may overestimate 
your value is no reason for your do
ing likewise.

Jumping at conclusion* without 
facts shows a ready mind, if not a 
well-balanced one.

Words can be used so as to increase 
their importance even In telling an 
ordinary story.

The ravages of tlms come creeping 
along no matter how effectively they 
may be concealed.

ALLEN’S
A Certain Cura far 
DO HOT A C C E PT  A

CURIOS AND ODDITIES.

Only one woman in 100 insurea her 
life.

Ellen Terry ia passionately fond of 
cats.

Sarah Bernhardt has n huge bed 15
*•») li.itt

Patti sleeps with a silk scarf about
her neck.

Brides in Australia are pelted with 
rote leaves.

In Mature Eskimo women are the
shortest on earth.

No photographs are ever taken of 
women In China.

A woman s brain declines In weight 
after 'he age of 30.

in Atrlra wives arc sold for two 
packets of hairpins.

Nitv York has 27.000 women who 
support their husbands.

Drunkenness Is rare, smoking com
mon among Japanese women.

Hottentot

KOMJCA TMONAlm

The Greatest Boarding College In the World

University o f
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

widows cut off 
Joint when they remarry.

a finger

Some people regard a collection plate 
aa a slot machine in which they drop a 
dime In the hope of getting a dollar's 
worth of religion.

EAATT COLBY'S

Y o u  C a n n o t

CURE
all i nflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the mucous membrane such as- 
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh cause* 
by fem inine ills, sore ttiront, to r e  
mouth or inflamed eyes by sirnplp- 
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn, 
affections by local treatment with

Paxtinc Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs,check*, 
discharges, stops pain, and heals the. 
Inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the moat succesafsft 
local treatment for feminine ills ever 
produced. Thousands of women testify 
to this fact. 5°  cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box~
THE R. PAXTON CO*

WINTER
H. U.t HOUSTON, NO. 89,

Medical Department
T u la n e  U n iv e rs ity  o f Lou ia tan nr

U tSdTsm arc* for practlssl Inttructlos. hnu It* 
ample l »u m i« r .n  *nd »i>un<l.\ut boapltal n>i*r> 
•St*. *rs Bnsqns’sd. Frss »«»m I* *!*•*> v> t»S 
*rrs> Cfesr'ly llotpU si wtlb KS bvO* »n »l law n  
patient* annually. BpeciaHti^trurtlanlartTen datte 
» M h #  t,«xHid*of thealek. Tbe nstt naaatsw ! f t —  
O'-'obsr 1*. I'jne. For ratalncna tint InfnnMlkHB, 
a44 re ta P  nor. a. K. ( l i t  It.IK. M IX. Vraa. 
**. O . D r a w e r  S « l .  N E W  O I L C X M .  l . a .

■ j s h

»'-Y-teSSI

- # 1

Plantation
To Cure, or Money Refunded by Your Merchant.
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/THE CROCKETT COURIER BEST PROSPECTS SINCE 18C0.

W. W AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietor

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

SW?-:

Pleasant and Thrifty Custom.
New Zealand young women who are 

encased profit by a pleasant little 
custom which shortly follows theii 
encasement and solves one of the 
problems of setting up housekeep
ing. Each of the Ctrl'* friends give? 
a tea In her honor and on the invi
tations writes in the corner “china.” 
“ hooks,” or some similar words. Each 
Cuest attending brines a book or 
whatever Is called for, and a popular 
Clrl finds herself in the possession 
of a handsome equipment as *  result 
of these various teas, at each ot 
which the articles named are 
chanced. Sf\

Sunshine Helps Sugar Cane.
The effect of sunshine on sugar 

growing Is said by the New Orleans 
Picayune to make the crop more pro
ductive. Thus Spain has become as 
successful with beet-sugar growing 
as with her established cane-sugar in
dustry, notwithstanding an arid cli
mate. On the other hand, the storms 
and fogs that envelop the British is
lands are said to have prevented the 
development of the bset sugar Indus
try there. England's annual average 
hours of sunshine are only 1.400 
while Brain has 3.000 hours.

An Iron House.
The largest cannon In the world was 

taken by the.English when India was 
conquered The cannon was cast 
about the year 1550 and was the work 
of g chief named Chuleby Koomy 
Khan,’ of Ammednuggur, The inside 
of the big gun ia fitted np with seats, 
and Is a favorite place for English 
officers to go for a quiet noonday 
siesta.

Worse Things Than Poverty. 
Poverty Is not the worst thing that 

can happen to us. Unmixed business 
prosperity Is often narrowing and 
bortful, and as when men begin to 
clip the wings of fowl* when they 
fly too high, even so dots God by the 
ministry of misfortune teach us that 
we must not pass our bounds and 
glory too mucb in worldly things— 
Exchange

Off the Water Wagon Again.
Parched lips were moistened, dim 

•yes sparkled, blanched cheeks took on 
a ruddier glow at our orphanage 
Wednesday, when Mrs. D. A. Oreene 
gave us a bucket of milk, a luxury 
w« seldom enjsy. not having the price 
o f n milk producer. Now is tbe time 
to subscribe. — Sneedville tTcnn I 
Times.

a, s. s to c k s , ■ . » .  t .  a. wj I, M.B

gTOKES A W O O T1EK S,

P H Y S IC IA N S  A S U R G E O N S

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in tbe rear of Murchiaon’e 

Drugstore.

* 3  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P atents

b e s M i1
g  F. BR O W N, M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  end SUR G EO N

CROCK ETT,

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

C  LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison A  Baaalay.

So Say Many Correspondents Concern
ing Crop in Their Localities.

Galveston. Texas. July 17.—The Gal
veston News’ second report on the cot- 
tpo crop o f the state of Texas and 
Indian and Oklahoma Territories for 
the current season com prises individ
ual reports of News correspondents at 
542 points.

In th!a comparison East and North 
Texas stand better than other sections, 
principally for the reaeon that in 1905 
they presented the worst condidttons 
at this time.

Taking the state as a whole, condi
tions are more nearly uniform than 
they have been for some years past. 
The reporta show favorable weather 
conditions over the state.

The reports were written on July 
12. They show that the crop In Tex
as was 12.9 per cent better than the 
crop o f 1905 wa* on the correspond
ing date, and Indian Territory C.7 per 
cent better, whereas the condition in 
Oklahoma 03 the came as it was a year 
ago.

Many of the correspondents report 
the best propecta since 1900. There 
are a few places In Southern Texas 
where the drouth has not yet broken 
In other counties there are complaints 
that showers are causing shedding.

Too much rain was had in Bell, 
Palls. Limestone. Robertson and Wil
liamson counties. In Central Texas, 
and Concho county In Middle West 
Texaa A very many of tha correspond
ents report a sufficient rainfall and 
present apprehension lest rain should 
continue, promoting the multiplication 
and increasing the‘activity of boll wee
vils and boll worms. As yet, however, 
theae pests have Inflicted little dam
age upon the Crop.

Ball weevils ara repo: t?d present, 
but not damaging the crop in two coun
ties of East Texas, four in North Tex 
ms, tan In Central Texaa, eight in South 
Texaa, one in Middle West Texas end 
twelve in Southwest Texas, a total of 
forty-six counties.

They are reported as doing much 
ing a little damage in thirteen oouatlea 
in Eastern Texaa. two in Central Tex
as, two in South Texas and two in 
Southwest Texas, a total of nineteen.

They era reported a doing much 
damage In only one county— Panola, 
in Eastern Texas. This makes «  to
tal at sixty-six counties ia which boll 
weevils are reported at all. Boll worms 
are repo ted as present doing no mater 
ial damage In eight counties. There 
are no reports of great damage from 
the worms thus far.

In Archer and Foard counties lu the 
northwestern portion of the state, the
.......  * ---- ---------------- 4«% Aa U w($ltMRUV|;̂ t !• «s v 1 v *vw «. *.
considerable damage. In that section 
of the state, also, the crop has suf
fered from hail, heavy beating rains 
and cool nights.

The crop as a rule Is well fruited, 
but lacks uniformity In the matter of 
development. In Eastern Texas it 
averages a little earlier than last year, 
and in portions of 8outh Texas it Is 
earlier. Throughout the remainder of 
the state It is generally two to three 
weeks later.

Picking Is in progreta in the south
ernmost counties of the state. As a 
rule the condition of the crop In In
dian Territory is good, but <n some dis
tricts It Is suffering from too much 
rain. In Oklahoma good conditions 
prevail except in some of the weaatem 
counties, ufltere crop ij very back word 
03 account of heavy rains during the 
spring and consequent defficlency in 
cultivation. Boll worms are reported 
in a very few localities in the Terri
tories. Otherwise there are no peats.

D. A. MINN. D. A. NUNN, JR.

N N  A NUNN,

Watermelons for Cuba.
‘ Galveston, Tex.: .Among the con

signments on board the steamer Titlis, 
bound for Havana from this port, are 
2,000 watermelons weighing 60,000 
pounds. It is the first case on record 
of sending fruit from Galveston to 
tropical Cuba.

Alvin Fig Crap.
, Alvin, Tex.: Tha fig crop la this sec

tion, has just begun to coma on tha 
market.. The produce dealers are mak
ing very nice express shipments Tha 
outlook for a large crop Is very good 
at present Tha fruit la large and 
makes a nice appearance on the mar
ket.

CNAKE IN HER BERTH.

Young Lady Bitten and fer a Time 
* Unconscious.

Temple, Tex., -uly 14.—The family 
and friends of Miss Bettle Murrell of 
Tempi* are greatly concerned regard
ing her condition as the result of a pe
culiar accident that happened to her in 
a Pullman car a few days ago The , 
young lady was en route to New York 
city, and upon attempting to enter her j 
berth for th* night a snake which 
was hidden in the coverlets fastened 
its fangs in her arm. Fortunately a 
physician was aboard the train, and he 
immediately set to work to counteract 
the effects of the poison, but despite 
his efforts the patient developed alarm
ing symptoms and for a while was un
conscious. Tne railway company ar
ranged with the physician to accom
pany her to her destination, where 
other Temple friends had preceded 
her. The mystery of how the snake 
happened to be in the sleeping c•J’ 
was not explained.

T<> the Mountain, Lake 
and Sea-iile Resorts 
und the Trade Centers

---------ALSO T O -----------

M E X I C O
v  1 n

Excursion
Rates

I, SiO. J\.
T H E  O N E -N IG H T S T . LO U IS  LIN E

TIC K ETS ON S A L E  A L L  SU M M E R ,
L IB E R A L  L IM IT S  
AND P R IV IL E G E S

Let I. & G. N. Agent* tell you Where, 
When and How, or write

D. J. PRICE, GKO. I). HUNTER.
Camp Mabry Privileges.

Austin, Tex.: The citizens' commit- 
tee sold some of the privileges at C’amp 
Mabry for the maneuvers, and 14.778 
was the total pledged by the success- I 
ful bidder* More are yet to be award- , 
ed.

Pest master Zim pieman, acting on or
ders of the Postoffice Department, has 
designated one of the clerks in the lo
cal office to act as postmaster during 
the maneuvers. The, camp postofflee 
will be In charge of Paul Miller, as
sistant register clerk in the local of* 
flee.

Charbon and Thirt Kill Cattle.
Abbeville, 1-a : Cattle on the marsh 

ranges are reported as dying in large 
numbers from charbon and lack of wa
ter. Those stockmen whose ranges 
re properly supplied with wells and 
windmills are singularly exempt from 
disease among their cattle. William 
Choate, on Mulberry Island, has a deep 
well with a gasoline engine and a ro j 
tary purfip, from which he obtains at> 
abundance of pure water.

Q. I*, a T. A. A. O. r  A T. A.

Palestine, Texas.

Miner Bitten 55 Times-
Austin, Tex.: A patient received 

at the State Pasteur Institute from a 
point in the Indian Territory Is hor
ribly lacerated, the dog supposedly 
mad. having bitten him fifty-five times. 
The patient Is a young miner.

There are some twenty patients re
ceiving the treatment, for which they 
pay the State 125. against $100 to $200 
as charged by the privnte Pasteur 
institutes in Chicago and .sew York.

VACATION SEASON"SEE AMERICA FIRST’
Spend vour va-ation to «'o)tire,t« which U brimful of sMrsc- 

tl-vn* — »  her# 1 i * of the pur»  dry air enable* ion  to 
live tbe genuine on ’ door l i le-  nberega iae  I* p l to l l lu l— « l , e r «  
tbe elreaui* are teeming with tr--ut e ii-fwhere ton  «*,il *«-e the 
ir.<„ t fau-.ua o.nutitaui |ra«* (>a**e* a ml canon* in Atnetlce

D u rin g  tha tourist season the

DENVER & RIO GRANDE 
RAILROAD
» 111 make «|>*">lal Ine rate* from Denver Colorado Springe U m -  
Ittu ami Pueblo to all t!>e v v m o  -lute of I liter eat in < olorade 
anil I 'U t ,  Our b »  ku-i Veratn-u t.»i male* tell* lou  about tbe 
m »n* wonderful p.*>-i • In « e l v n t l n - l o l e i a * *  npriug* Man)t»u. 
Ptkra Peek Koval IMirge. Mar»haU t’aee Ouray at. 1 uUnwood 
bpr i !,**- an<1 the ruat to *e» I brio

A  T h o u a a n d  S t l l e a  A r o u n d  I h e  C i r c l e  or a trip te Salt U t l  City 
m  l return are uniurta**ed in avenlr attraction#--and loeipenatve

Opao Top  Observation Cars, S E A T S  F R E E  
Through tha Canons during ths Sum mer Months

Write lor <!r*rri( tn e Sitr rat -ire to

S . K  H O O P E R .  G en 7 R a sse n oe r A n t.

A C K N I O  L I M B  O F  T  M SI ( D O R L D

D e n v e r .

Ten Years for Assault.
• » » • - -  l „  A .K K o r .• JSVSg • ••*"■* *---- —«» #— -

atlon over night the Jury In the case 
wherein Will Tye. a middle aged Ne
gro, was charged with attempted crim
inal assault, returned a verdict of guil
ty, assessing punishment at ten years 
iu the penitentiary. The victim was 
a negro girl, daughter of a colored 
doctor residing near Utliora, this coun
ty.

Fatal Cloudburst.
El Paso, Tex.: A cloudburst July 

10 at Oceampo, Chihuahua, Mexico,
! accompanied by a landslide, washed 

away part of the city. Ten persons 
were killed and many Injured. Col 
W. C. Greens oTflee and reduction 
works and the office of the Waters 
Mining Uon,l)anv were destroyed. No I 
Americans were killed.

COOL COLORADO
•IS NOT EXPENSIVE*

arx'd it s
Climatic - arx'd- S e e r\ io  

D e lig h ts , P k a su ra o ie  u ppo riu ix iiiea  oixxa 1 CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIVENESS 
are ai\ inspiration fraught with health  

and future good for every visitor

THE DENVER ROAD
i s  th e  Line of Least R es is ta n ce "  arid a f  

fords frequent and inrotnp<trdblt> through-train service.
Vocation tickets ore* too cheap to leave you 

an exc use. A powtnl suggestion of your 
interest will bring surprisingly valuable 
results. Adflress:-

A.A. G lisson , Gen!. Pnssgr. Agt. 
Tor! W o r th .  T e x a s .

No Tralna Before Friday.
Laredo, Tex Notwithstanding hun

dreds of men have been at work day 
and night repairing the damage done 
to the Mexican National track, which 
was so badly washed out last Sunday 
nlrht for a distance of twenty five 
miles between laimpasas and Vlllal- 
dama, it la not probable that train 
service can possibly b« resumed 
fore Friday.

Progressive League te Bara. 
Orange, Tex.: Contractor Chrta Q!er 

is erecting a derrick for the purpose 
o f drilling an artesian well on the An 

groan da. The money 
by a pop-

John H. Kirby to Fiddle.
Sherman. Tex.: Jeaae P. Loving. Sr, 

It. In receipt of a letter from John H. 
Kirby of Houston, who atatea that he 
will deliver an address before tbe 
Old Settlers' Association on August 
4. Mr. Kirby also agrees to bring his 
fiddle and enter the old fiddlers' con
test, arranged ns a feature, of tbe re
union. .

Negress for Colorado Mines. 
Texarkana, Tex.: J. I*, White of 

( Colorado, who has been spending the 
past three or four days here In search 
of labor, left last night for Pueblo 

( with forty-four negro men whom he 
Sas employed to work In the mines

Feeling Nature's 
Pulse.

Throw anidc the cores of every day life and bide youihelf 
amid the eternal bills of tbe

R O C K V  /WOUINTAIINS
The Midland Ronte “ Hits tbe Bull’s Eye of the World’s 
Scenery.” Special Kates all Summer. Best line to Salt 
Lake and Pacific Coast point*. Elegant Dininff Car*, 
Service a la carte. Through Pullman Observation Cara.

g MT Sand 15c In atamps and gal a hand- 
ioraa 8 1-2 x 12 1-2 color raproduatlon  
of Charlas H. Harm on's famous paint
ing of tho Savon Coallaa. “ Flna  
anoogh far • wadding praoant.'* All 
Midland Aganfa or i i * *

I 7 t h  a n d  C w l l f o r n l *  S i s .

Colo
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GOVERNMENT W i l l  
FIGHT YELLOW  FEVER

TAKING CHARGE OF STATEQUAR 
ANTINE STATIONS IN THE 

SOUTH.

South Carolina Mu Already Turned 
Stations Over to Government, and 
Louisiana Is Following After—The 
States to Cede Jurisdiction Before 
Compensation Is Paid.

Washington—Under the act passed 
hy (tic Iasi stsslon of congress, tilt! 
.secretary of the tr asury, through the 
public health and marine hospital 
service, is negotiating for the transfer 
of quarantine stations and sites to the 
federal government by the states of 
the Atlantic and gulf coasts.

The South Carolina 1 gislature has 
already turned over Its stall,;ns to 
the government—at least it has au 
thorlsed the stale tejsrd of health tc 
make the Transfer

The legislature of laiulsiann has 
passed a )olnt resolution authorising 
♦ lie governor to make the necessary 
arrangements with the secretary ol 
the treasury for the *al'» or 1 -a*c ol 
the quarantine station at the mouth 
of the Mississippi river, th- most Im
portant in the service, and watch pro
tects the Mississippi valley This Is 
a stale plant.

Texas has two quaran'lne stations, 
at Galveston an.i Port Arthur, and It 
Is believ'd these will lie relinquished 
to the government *<jon

The government now owns all of 
the gulf stations except those of 
Texas. loulsUna an I In Mobile bar 
The other stations are New Orleans 
Ship Island au l Pascagoula, the two 
latter In Mississippi, Pens SCO la. Apa 
lachtrola. Carrabelle. Tampa Bay. 
Boca Gran Is and Key M eat.

The secretary of Che treasury la au
thorized to pay a rea sonable com pen 
sat Ion fo
by the stales. If. In his opinion, their 
purchase is necessary to the United 
States for quarantine purposes, and 
the quarantine station* established by

CAN THEY GET HIM?
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TWO REPUBMCS AT WAR
GUATEMALA i.U b  SALVADOR 

MAKE DECLARATION.

First Victory Reported For Guate
malans, Who In Turn Are De

feated By Rebels.

Panama—Salvador and Guatemala 
are at war. An * abasement has beon 
fought, In which tha Salvadorean 

i army wa3 defeated and former Presi
dent Regalado, leader of the Salva
dorean troopa, was killed. The Sal
vadorean army retreated, and the 
Guatemalans followed, and it ij said 
have invaded Honduras.

In (.he mean dm j, Guatemalan rebels 
are reported to have defeated a de
tachment of Guatemalans Gen. To
ledo, leader of the revolutionists, has 
secured some good 'artillery, and has 
a number of Americans in h!s ranks 
as soldiers of fortune. ,

President Cabrcro of Guatemala 
heads a force of 40,000 troops, and is 
believed to have the situation well in 
hand. The clash between Guatemala 
and Salvador 4s evidently owing to 
the open assistance Salvador was giv
ing Guatemalan rebels. It is also re
ported that Nicaragua will assist 
Guatemalan revolutionists.

Peace Move in Washington.
Washington—The state department 

has taken steps to Intervene betwoen 
Salvador and Guatemala, and if possi
ble bring about peace. The United 
States ministers to both republics 
have been instructed to use thoir good 
ofP.ces to that end.

200 RESCUEI ROM SINKING BOAT.
\ ooooooo«"ooo<k>oooockkk>ooo  a OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOfX E

8t touts—No fives were lost In the showed them that damage had been 
wreck of the steamer (Julncy of the done, and for a time there was con 
Diamond Jo line, which struck a snag 1 alderable excitement. Capt. Killeen and 
In the Mississippi river near Winona. 1 the ether officers, keeping perfectly 
Minn., at 10 30 o'clock at night, and cool, went among the passengers, as- 
sank in Ik feet of water The passen-j suring them that there was no danger

the piles and plants owned ! « " « •  numbering more han 100 were ' and begging them to be ealtm
taken off In steam launches and row- | Life preservers were placed In the 
boats, and were cared for at Winona, hands of all the women, and as the

Marblehead Sails.
Panama—The United State* cruiser 

Marblehead has sailed to protect the 
interests of American citizen* in Sal
vador and Guatemala.

A CORNER SENDS PORK UP.

Advanced Three Dollars Per Barrel 
Since June 1, and May Go 

to Twenty-Five.

la* Croasc. Wi*., and St. Paul.
The steamer, with all her light*

authority of this law ar* to be used j burning. *> t plowing through the
to prevent the introduction ot all 
quarantine discus* «

Jurisdiction must be ceded by th>' 
state, how-ever. before any com pens a 
tUm is paid A half million dollars 
was appropriated for the purchase of 
the .tatIon*

A S S A S S I N  K I L L S  A N  A D M I R A L .

C o m m a n d e r  of B la ck  Sea  Fleet Sho t  
D o w n  in H ie  Garden.

water a hundred yard* from the shore. 
The deck* were filled with passengers, 
who were enjoying the breeze* Very 
few had retired

Suddenly there * » «  a >hock. and the 
boat tiembled and shivered fmm end 
to end. and came to a atop The pas
senger* did not know <vh*t had hap
pened. but the violence of the shock

Sebastopol—Vice Admiral ( hounkln. 
commander of the Black tea fleet, wbo 
wa* shot. supposedly by a sailor of 
the battleship Otrhakoff, died without 
having regained conaci itisiieaa.

t'houukln was shot in .he left lung 
by an assassin who hid In the bushes 
and fired upon him as be was walking 
in the garden of hi* villa

The assassin leaped track In the 
shrubbery after firing the shot aad e* 
aped Several person* vltnewaed the 

attempted assassination, but could not 
prevent him getting .away

Vlct Admiral Cho inkin had been 
blamed for his severity. end It

DREYFUS VINDICATED
SUPREME COURT OF t RAfJCB « V  

NOUNCES DECISION.

E n t it led  to R a s to ra t ion  of R a n k  
T h o u g h  H *  H ad  N a v a r

men weeusso.

Part*—The supreme court has an
nounced Its decision mauling the con
demnation of ( ’apt Alfred Dreyfus 
without a retrial The effect of the 
decision is a complete vindication of

boat headed toward the ehore the pas
sengers hurried to the ipper decks.

Within a few feet of the shore the 
boat sunk, but the water on the shore 
side was so shallow hat the boiler 
deck on that side remained above the 
water The boat liBted. and the oppo
site of the boiler deck sank under the 
water.

Imunches were sent from Winona, 
and by G o'clock every passenger was 
removed. No lives were lost.

E Telegrams Say That—  j|

Chicago— Despite *he fight which 
(he public and the government is mak
ing on hog products, Swift & Co. have 
cornered July pork in the provision pit 
on the board of trade. The prices have 
advanced $3 a barrel since Jnne 1, 
and is now selling at $19 a barrel. 
The advance in two Jay* waa almost 
$1.50 a barrel. The trade figure* the 
short Interest* at 15,000 to 20,000 bar
rels. all owned by Swift. Stocks here 
are 22,000 barrels of regular pork, and 
none Is being made.

The run of hogs has been light for 
four months. The price '* the high
est in four years, and it is believed 
that $25 a barrel may be seen before 
the month closes.

HE MET THE VICE-PRESIDENT

Dreyfus, entitling him to restoration 
to hi* treatment of the crew* of the j 1° hi* rank In the army us though he 
ship* und* r hi* command that the i had never been acruied.
mutiny on board the battleship Knlai 
Potemkin. In June in I JuP la*t year, 
wa* attributed The idmlral dis- 
tday.-d considerable activity In at
tempting to captt re the mutineers at 
that time, and In auppro-nlng the sail 
ora' mutiny at S«bt-»t >poi In Novem 
her last.

TOWARD RIO JANEIRO.

Insurrection in State of Vatto Grosso 
Reacnes Huge Proportions.

laindon — Tho Leader'* correspond 
ent at IJabon says that, according to 
Intelligence received there, the lnatir- 
rection in Matto Grosso Brazil, la 
swelling to huge proportions

The Insurgent*. It U reported, have 
organize I n large army, and are 
marching on Rio Janeiro, and already 
have captured several citle* Gen HI- 
berlo, with 40.0U0 federal troop*, na« 

"*been sent against the revolutionists. 
Fearful carnage is reported, and 

the killed are said to be already more 
than 4,000. -

Three Men Killed in Wreck.
Petersburg. Ind.—Spikes driven

tight Into the Southern railway switch 
at the Jackson mine siding, sight 
miles west of here, caused the wreck 
of the fast vest-bound freight and 
the death of three of its crew—John 
B. Fanning, fireman;. W. B. McWil
liams, engineer, and Lumber Cape- 
heart, brake man. *

Three Italian* Blown to Piecoo.
Chicago—Thro* Italian laborers

were blown to pieces, three other* 
were fatally Injured, aad several oth
ers badly hurt by an explosion which 
wrecked a shanty la tha McLaughUa 
stone quarry at Bad 1 wood, a short dis
tance northwest ot Chicago. It la bo- 
Hored to hare been the work ot rob
bers. i

The court martial of Dreyfus began 
September 19. 1894 Me w a* found 
guilty December 22 of the same year. 
He wa* degraded on January 5, 1895, 
and under a law pa>*ed for the pur
pose. he wa* deported to Devil’s 
Island, off the coast of Guiana Thero 
he wa* kept until brought back to 
undergo a new trial ordered by the 
court of cassation

A Bloody Duel.
Paris—The scene of tumultuous dis- 

or ler which marked the enactment of 
the law restoring Alfred Dreyfus to 
the army • was followed by a bloody 
duel In which Under Secretary of 
State Sarraut wa* dangerously wound 
ed by the sword of M Puglleel-Conti.

The duel assumed the aspect of a 
veritable conlllct between the govern
ment and the opposition, a* M. Sar- 
raut’s second* were Ministers Clem- 
enceau and Thomson, while M Pug- 
Uest-Contl’s were M. Millevoye anl 
Gen. Jacquart. who were drawn from 
the element* which bitterly resist the 
government's rehabilitation of Drey
fus.

Dreyfus Reinstated.
Despite this sanguinary conflict, 

laws were finally enacted by the 
chamber of deputies reinstating Drey
fus. who obtains the rank of a chief of 
squadron of artillery, and Picqunrt. 
who la made a brigadier-general. Both 
houses were overwhelmingly favora
ble to Dreyfus and Plcquart.

Denver making great preparations 
to receive Elks

Gotham Ice trust will raise price*, 
claiming shortage.

Total bank clearing* of country past 
week. 12.844.13S. 002

Ohio laundry trust Indicted at Cln 
clnnatt.

Mexican dollar* are quoted at 50V* 
cent*

Plan to celebrate 3t Ixniis centen
nial a* city In 1909

Mississippi river water will be used 
to chrtaten Duke of Manchester.

Rooaevelt family go on picnic, pres
ident rows skiff ten mile*.

Harry Thaw's mother must provide 
funds for hi* defense.

Interstate commerce commissicii 
starts grain rate probe.

Northern Mexico has floods of al
most unparalleled severity.

Nearly 20 militiamen overcome by- 
heat on march at Springfield, 111.

Bradstreet say* volume of future or
ders unusually large for season

Judge Reinhart, vice-president of 
Indiana state university, deud.

Crude petroleum found disinfectant 
lit India's plague.

T. M. Campbell broken down In 
campaign for governor of Texas.

Chicago brokers propose giving 
Equitable trust new start.

Rev. Dr. Charles Grom. 72, died at 
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Indian territory Indiana will vote 
for delegates to constituti i.ial conven 
tion.

Registration for Shoshone lands be 
gins July 1G.

Heavy rains wash out railroad 
tracks near Shawnee. Okla.

Cullom and Yates conf tr with lieu
tenants in Chicago.

Former Mayor Bldamin. of Terre 
Haute, fined 1 cent for contempt.

At Mulhall. Okla . mule kicked Karl 
Norris, 17, of St. Louis, to death.

Mr. Fairbanks Left “ Impressions" 
On Joe Dougherty, of Illinois

Danville, III.—The automobile bear
ing Vice-President Fairbanks and 
party from this city to Champaign, 
crashed into a buggy driven by Jo-

% we ---* .. „  ____ •____ * a - t
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ocratlc politician. Mr. Dougherty waa 
thrown out and painfully bruised. 
When the injured man had regained 
his feet the vice-pr**jldent's party 
alighted. Mr Fairbanks approached 
his victim smiling and apologizing. 
After an exchange* of greetings thy 
vice-president retrained his journey. 
Mr Dougherty's hurts are not serious.

ARKANSAN KILLS BON-IN-LAW

He Then Resists Arrest, and 
Slain By a Deouty 

Sheriff.

Is

Blythevllle, Ark.—Returning to the 
home of Joseph Woods, whose daugh
ter he had married a few hours before, 
without parental consent, Joseph 
Vaughan was shot anti Instantly killed 
by his father-in law. The bride wit
nessed the tragedy. Woods fled to 
Dell, ten mile* west )f Blythevllle, 
where ho registered the attempt of 
Deputy Sheriff James Willi* to arrest 
him. and was shot by the ofTlcer and 
killed.

Jatt Confesses Ha Killed Marcum.
BeattyvIUe, Ky.,—Curtis Jett took 

the witness stand in the Hargis trial, 
admitted th* assassination of Marcum, 
and told the manner In which the 
crime was committed- “ Mr. Marcum 
had prosecuted me In several cases, 
and waa my bitterst enemy, and I 
am the man who killed him.” said Jett

Seven Young Girls Drowned.
Cedar Rapids, la.—Eight children 

at a picnic on the river bank only 
throe blocks from home went wad
ing. The smallest one slipped Into 
a deep hole In the river, and In try
ing to rescue her alx others were 
drowned. The Dead: Lucille Sweed- 
Ing, aged 7; Hazel .^weeding, aged 
14: Gladys Sweedlng. aged 10; Josie 
Sweedlng. aged 12; Ruth Coyle, aged 
11. Sioux City; Cora Coyle, aged 9, 
Sioux City; Clara Usher, aged 1G.

Dr. Jordan on Earthquakes.
San Jose. Cal—Dr. Davit Starr 

Jordan, in his lecture delivered at the 
Unitarian church, located the origin 
of the recent seismic disturbance In 
Behring sea and prophesied that the

THE SC IENCE *0F LIVING.

Dr. George F. Butler Telle Bow to 
Eat and How to As

similate.

Dr, George F. Butler, medical super
intendent of the Alma Springs Sani
tarium, Alma, Mich., In the October 
number of "Hoff to Live.” gives some 
Interesting as well as sensible rulea 
for acquiring and keeping health. Hy 
says: "Without we eat and drink, we 
die! The provocative to do both rests 
with the appetite, which. In process 
of time, becomes a very uncertain 
guide; for the palate will often Induce 
a desire and relish for that which la 
most mischievous and indigestible. 
Tho old saying of eat what you like' 
is now shunned by everybody of 20 
years’ experience. Still, without appe
tite, it Is a very difficult affair to sub
sist—for the pleasure depends chiefly 
upon tho relish. The relish may be
come, as has been stated, a vitiated 
one, but it is quite possible to make 
the Btomach, by a little forbearance 
and practice, as enamored of what is 
wholesome and nutritious, as of that 
which is hurtful and not concoctlble.” 

Again he says; "The delicate 
should feed carefully, not abundantly; 
it is not quantity which nourishes, 
but only that which assimilates.”  y  

"Be careful of your digestion” is 
the keynote of the doctor’s argument. 
He says: "Health in man, as in other 
animals, dependn upon the proper per
formance of all functions. These 
functions may be shortly said to be 
three: ( 1 ) tissue change; (2) re
moval of waste; (S) supply of new 
material. For the activity of man, 
like the heat of the fire by which 
he cooks hit food. Is maintained by 
combustion; and just as the fire may 
be prevented from burning brightly 
by Improper disposition of the fuel, 
or Imperfect supply ot nlr, and as It 
will certainly go out If fresh fuel is 
not supplied, and may be choked by 
Its own ashes, so man’s activity may 
be lessened by imperfect tissue change 
and may be put an end to by an In
sufficient supply of new material and 
imperfect removal of waste products.

"W e should see to it that free elim
ination ia maintained, for the ashes 
must be kept out of the system in or
der to have good health. The akin, 
kidneys and bowels m ist do their 
eliminative work property. If the 
bowels occasionally become torpid, try 
to regulate them with exercise And. 
proper food, such as fruits, green * 
vegetables, salads, cereals, corn, whole 
wheat or graham bread, fish, poultry, 
light soups, etc. Plenty of water Is 
also valuable, and a glass full of cold 
or hot water the fltst thing upon ris
ing in the morning will aid much tn 
overcoming constipation. Regular 
habit, cold baths, and massage are 
very efficacious. In case the consti
pation doea not yield to these hygi
enic measures, some simple, harmless 
laxative may bo required, such as Call* 
fornta Syrup of Figs—a non-irritating 
preparation of senna in fig syrup 
Laxative mineral waters are bene 
Octal in some cases, but not to be em-

- - -  a *    vv —t*.wj vu v̂auituuiattg • -■ ■'"iriTi-ir'-ririiLWfflP'Tto'
"Abov i all be an optimist, keep the 

heart young. Cultivate kindness, 
cheerfulness and love, and do not for* 
get that ‘we shall pass through this
world but once.* Any good thing, 
therefore, that we do, or any kind
ness that we show to any human be
ing. let us do it now. Let us not deffcr 
it or neglect it. for we shall not pass 
this way again.”  .

Misdirected Energy.
Frances, a girl of 13. was destined 

by her mother to be a fine musician. 
While still a little child she waa 
taught to read the notes, and her 
tiny Angers were placed on the key
board. Year In , and year out the 
child was obliged to practice, and 
she acquired a measured amount of 
skill, but her playing v  *s wooden 
and spiritless. In despair, her moth
er 8aId to her: "What do you ex
pect to be when you are grown up?”  

The girl sighed. "When I am 
grown up, mother. If I have a house 
of my own, the flrst thing I shall do 
will be to order the piano chopped 
up for kindling wood. I want to be 
a doctor.”  i ,

As time passed musical studies 
were dropped, and duly Frances went 
to the medical college. At last she 
was allowed liberty to grow In her 
own proper direction. She is s suc
cessful physician, treating nervous 
disorders with rare sympathy and un
derstanding.—Woman’s Home Com
panion.

i Ifwvxin rannKiiRan. ________of trouble would be In th©Lincoln republicans and democrats vloln,ty of aau Leaudnj ^  ^
fuse in Pennsylvania 

United States Senator Wetmore, 
Rhode island, wants re-election.

wards. Cal.

___________ __________________ Italians Kill a Deputy Sheriff.
Henry Henderson, Montgomery, „ T’a ,^ro*.8*’ w is.—Deputy Sheriff 
ia.. killed Wife and her defender i H* n»mlll of Pierce county, Wta., waaAla., killed wife and her defender. I ‘ ‘ " ‘“ l1 
Men who killed vrire-beater at * u‘e® 

Evansville, lad., to b« prosecuted, i 
Father Sherman says /co-education 

ia "nothing abort of ghastly

Wants International Observatory.
Prof. Edward C. Pickering, of th# 

Harvard observatory, proposes to es
tablish an international observatory. . 
His committee Is to be composed of the 
eminent ostronomera of the world, 
who are to raise a sum of money, have 
a gigantic telescope built and placed 
on the most suitable spot on earth, and 
all to go to work.

"Married life 
says ths Manayunk 
“Th* wife struggle 

and the
to keep down ei

i \
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!kt Bad Boy W rit** th* Old Grocery- 
Hi* a About George Washington 

and Mount Vernon.

dCepyrtght MM. hr Joseph B Bowles. 
Vop> right la Urest Britain.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. My Dear 
Unci* Bara: I got a letter from 

my chum this morning, and he says he 
wras la th* grocery th* day he a rote, and 
you were a sight. He says that if I am 
going to b* awayaeverai months you will 
ameer change your shirt till 1 get back, 
fo r nobody around the grocery seems to 
Bare any influence orer you. I meant 
to  have pot you under bond* before 1 
left, to change your shirt at least quar- 
wtrly, but you ought to change it by 
rights every month. The way to do is to 
gwt aa almanac and make a mark on the 
Bgutws at the first of the month, and

•m iT D IN O  W IT H IN  BIGHT FEET OF 
THE REMAINS OF GEOROE W ASH
INGTO N. HE JUST LOST HIS NERVE 
ZAND BELLE RED

when you are studying the almanac It
w ill remind yon of your duty to society.

Dad and I have been down to Mount 
'Tenon, and had a mighty solemn time 

At Mount Vernon we found th* old 
B oom where George lived and died 
where Martha told him to wipe his feet 
Before he cam* la th* house, and saw 
that things were cooked properly. We 
■aw pictures of revolutionary scenes 
aad men of that period, relics of the days 
when George was the whole thing around 
there. We saw th* bed on which George 
4 led. and then w* went down to th* Ice

land looked through the fence and 
the marble coffins in which George 

mad Martha were sealed up
I was surprised at dad; he cried, 

though he never met George Washlng-
in* iu«. I ua>« m u  uau at

funerals at home, when he waa a bearer.
« r  a mourner, and he never acted as 

|  though It affected him much, but there 
wt Mount Vernon, standing within eight 
feet of th* remains of George Wsshing- 
toa, he Just lost his nerve, and bellered. 
mad 1 felt solemn myself, like I had been 
kept |a after school when all th* boys 
arere going In swimming If s negro had 
wot asked dad for a quarter I know dad 
would have got down on his knee* and 
Been pious, but when he gave that negro 
•msrwlft kick for butting in with a com- 
taercia! proposition. In a sacred moment 

I come to. and we went up to the bouse

Dad said what he wanted was to think 
at George Washington just as s country 
ffarnxer, Instead of a general and a presi
dent H f ta!d we got nearer to George 
if we thought of him getting op in the 
morning, putting on his old farmer pants 
aad shirt, and going downstairs in his 
■locking feet and going out to the kitch- 
«n  hy the wooden beach, dipping a 
gourd full of rain water out of a barrel 
into an earthen wash basin, and taklng| 
some soft soap out of a dish and wsshltg. 
Btmxelf. his shirt open co his great hairy 
Breast would catch the breeze, hi* sus
penders, made of striped bed ticking. 
Banging down, his hair touseled up until 
be had taken out a yellow pocket comb 

mod combed It. and then yelling to Marl 
Cba to know about how long a working^ 
man would have to wait for break fax' 

By gtnger, dad inspired me with new 
'thoughts about the father of his country 

had always thought of Washington as 
he was conetsntly crossing the 

Delaware in asklff. through floating ice 
■rlth a cocked hat on. and his coat flaps 
trimmed with buff nankeen stuff, a sort 
a t  a male Eliza la "Uncle Tom s Cabin." 

lawny from the hodnds that were 
ber to chew her pants. I was 

thinking of George either chop- 
trees, or standing on a pedes- 

picture taken, but here 
with dad to Inspire me, I 

with Washington, the 
.telling the negroes*

Then, when I looked at a duck blind 
out la the Potomac, near the shore, I 
thought how Oeorge seed to put on an 
old coat and slouch hst and take his gun 
and go out iu the blind, and shoot can
vas-bark ducks for dinner, and paddle 
hU boat out after the dead birds, the 
way Orover Cleveland did a century 
later. I tell you. old man. the way to 
appreciate our great statesmen, soldiers 
and scholars is to think of them Just a* 
plain, ordinary citizens, doing the things 
men do nowadays. It does dad and I 
more good to think of Washington and 
his friends camping out down the Poto
mac. on a Ashing trip, sleeping on a bed 
of pine boughs, and cooking their own 
pork, and roasting sweet potatoes in the 
ashes, eating with appetites like slaves, 
than to think of him at a state dinner in 
the white house, with a French cook 
disguising the food so they could not tell 
whst it was.

0 .1 had rather have a picture of George 
Washington and Lafayette coming up 
the bank of the Potomac toward the 
house, loaded down with ducks, and 
Martha standing on the porch of Mount 
Vernon asking them who they bought 
the dneks of and how much they coat, 
than to have one of those big paintings 
in the white house showing George and 
Lafayette looking as though they had 
conquered the world. If the phonograph 
had been invented then, and we could 
listen to the conversation of thoee men. 
just as they said things. It would b? 
great. Imagine George saying to La
fayette. so yon could hear It now: "Lafe, 
that last shot st that canvas back you 
made was the longest shot ever made 
on the Potomac. It was a Jim dandy, 
you old frog eater." and Imagine Lafay
ette replying: "You bet your lire. 
George. I nailed that buck caavasbark 
with a charge of number six shot, and 
he never knew what struck him." But 
they didn’t have any photographs in 
those days and so you have got to imag
ine things.

All th* time at Mount Vernon 1 
couldn't get up meanness enough to play 
any trick on dad, but I picked up a sort 
of a horse chestnut or something, with 
prickers on It as sharp as needles, and as 
w* were getting on th* trolley I slipped 
it down the back of dad's pants, near 
where his suspenders button on. and by 
the time we sat down in the car the horse 
dhestnut had worked down where dad U 
the largeet. and when he leaned back 
against the seat he turned pale and wig
gled around and naked me If he looked 
bad. I told him he looked like a corpse, 
which encouraged him so he almost 
tainted. He asked me if I had heard of 
any contagious diseases that were prev
alent in Virginia, 'cause be felt as 
though he had caught something I told 
him I would ask the conductor, so I went 
and asked th* conductor what time we 
got to Waahlngton. and then I went 
back to dad and told him the conductor 
said there was no diseases of say partic
ular account, except smallpox and yel
low fever, and that th* first symptom of 
smallpox was a prickling sensation in 
the small of the back.
->D*d turned green and said he had got 

It all right, and t had the darndest time 
getting him hack to the hotel at Wash- 
otguM». oay, t uau U) neip mm uuureas. 
and I took the horse chestnut snd put It 
in the foot of the bed. snd got dad In. 
and I went downstairs to see a doctor, 
and then ( came back and told him th* 
doctor said If the prickly seneation went 
to his feet he was in no danger from 
smallpox, as it was sn evidence that an 
old vaccination of years sgo had got in 
its work and knocked the disease out of 
his system lengthwise, and when I told

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Depraved Blood Cause* Pimples and i 

Boils Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
Maks New Blood and 

Cur* Follows.
“  I abused my stomach, toy blood p>* 

out of order and then my face broke out 
with pimples and boils," says T. E. Rob
ertson, of 197 Addison street, Washing
ton, Pa. "This was over two years ago. 
My stomach w h s  iu bad shape. Alter 
eating I would have to rest awhile or 1 I 
would suffer tlio most severe pains iu 
my stomach. On arising I would often

"Y A N K E E  D O O D L E ” PHOTO.

Marblehead, Mass., Indignant Be
cause of Liberties Taken with 

Celebrated Painting.

Marblehead. Maas -T h e  action of 
lome one In authority in nllowing a 
publishing firm to take a photograph 
of the celebrated painting. “ Yankee 
Doodle, or Spirit of ’76," In spite of 
the vote taken at the annual town 
meeting In 1900, when It was decided,

not to

What is a Backache?
IT IS NATURE'S WARNING TO WOMEN

Diseases of Woman's Organism Cured snd 
Censequcnt Pal* Stopped by Lydls E. 
Pinkham • Vegetable Compound.

“  It seems as though my back would1 
break " Women utter these word* 
over and over again, but continue to 
drag along and suffer with aches in the 

all of the back, pain low down iusmut
allow any one to photograph the

be so dizzy that i couhl ĥ wdiy sUnd upl P?ln,,n«- ls musing indignation here 
The slightest exertion would Sturt my only was a photograph allowed to 
back aching so that 1 often had to sit be taken of the painting, but It was 
down and rest awhile. At times I ex- taken from the frame in the reading- j 
perienced a pniu around the heart which j room at Abbott hall onto the lawn in 

» but which I suppose came ] (he sun for the photograph
The painting was presented to the 

town In 1880 by Gen. John H Devereux, 
of Cleveland, a native of Marblehead, j

pain i
the side, "  beariug-uovvn" pains, ner- 
vousucas and no ambition for any task.

alarmed me but which I suppose came 
from my stomach trouble.

" I  began to break out on the face with 
pimnlcM and later with boils Which c<m- 

ledlim'd me to tlio house a week or more at , , , , .
a time One day I saw Dr. Williams' | *n‘* *s *n rarf  °* hoard of ̂ select- 
Pink Pills for Pale People advertised in a

ruuphlet which was left at tho door and 
thought I would give them a trial. I 
took several boxes of tho pills before all 

the pimples and boils left me, hut 1 am 
now glad to say that my blood is good.
I do not have any eruptions and 1 no 
longer have the head and stomach 
troubles I have deaeribed. I am veri
grateful for what Dr. William*'Pink Pills 
have done for me and I have recom
mended them *mt always will advi*e 
those who are suffering from bad blood 
or stomach trouble to try them."

I f  yon want good health yon mn*d have 
good blood. Bod blood is the root < >f most 
common diseases like antenna, rheuma
tism, sciatica, neuralgia, St. Vitus'dance, 
nervousness, indigestion, debility, par- 

sis and locomotor ataxia 
hams' Piuk Pills are sold by 

all dmggistsor scut, postpaid, on receipt 
of price, 80c. per box. six boxes for $J 50, 
by the Pr. Williams Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N Y.

W H Y OHIO 18 PROUD.

tisl paraly 
Dr Will

men Just who is responsible for the 
removal of the painting from tho room ; 
is not known.

The painting Is life *1 ze and repre 
tents two drummers and a flfer, each 
portrait beltig true to life It was 
painted by A M Willard, of Cleveland, 
*nd for the aged drummer the palntet 1 
found In his own father the face and 
figure that suited him For the flfer 
he chose Hugh Mosher, a farmer sol
dier. who had blown his flf* through j 
the wars sn<l carried a musket as well. 
For the boy drummer he chose the son 
>f Gen Devereux The painting was on 
exhibition at the Centennial at i’blla- j 
delphia snd I* valued at |2d.90*3.

TO  T O U R  EUROPE-  A -W H EEL

Not much la heard of Ohio as a 
,om suite, but only seven out of the 
other 44 beat It in th# size of the crop

The average population of the coun
ties of Ohio la about 50,000. but of the 
88 only 20 or 21 exceed that limit.

There are more men fit for mili
tary datJ in Ohio than fought at Muk
den. in the Japanese and Russian 
armies combined.

If the people of Ohio stood side by 
sid*. with outstretched srnis, touching 
finger tips, the line would reach from 
Boston to San Francisco, with a large 
margin left.

Th* first settlement* In Ohio were 
made In the southeastern part of the 
state, but now that section ts lea* pop 
ulous than almost any other. It con
tains no great city.

No precious rmtal* have ever been 
mined In Ohio, but the value of the 
coal and iron dug out of the Ohio hills 
every year exceeds that of the gold 
of Colorado or California.

Only on# state— Illinois—which Is 
younger than Ohio is more populous 
Illinois it much larger In area No 
statu liter In date of settlement has 
more Inhabitants In proportion to Us 
site.

The parson was talking to little Ri
mer about hia habits, and asked him 
what time he was usually called for

Five Cornell Students Expect to 
Tiavel 10.000 Mile* During 

Their Vacation.

Ithaca. N Y.—fTve Cornell students 
will spend their summer vacations In 
a trip by wheel through Europe The 
part), wbhb Is made up of Georg# 
W. Nayamyth, Wa Iter Manning (.add. 
William Tudor Price. A H ( and#* 
and Manuel Marco-Romero, left New 
York on the Celtic Tuesday, and will 
be gone three months

They do not realize that the back i* 
♦he mainspring of woman's organism, 
and Quickly indicate* by aching a dis
eased condition of the female organs 
or kidnevs. and that the ochea and 
pains will continue until the cause u 
removed

Lydia B. IMnkham'* Vegetable Com
pound has been for many years the 
one and only effective remedy in such 
cases. It speedily cures female and 
kidney disorders and restores the fe  
inaie organs to a healthy condition.

*' 1 have *uff<-ped with female troubles f »  
over two years. »uffenng intense |w:n each 
month, my tack schwi until It s*
though it would tweak, sn-tl felt • » weak si) 
over that I did n »t find *rl4»gth to attend hi 
my work bat bat to «U y  in l>ed s larg* part 
at the first two or three day* every mouth
I would have aievpbwv nights, tad dream* s a l

__J_ 1  “  thu
health
wv*r» baa,laches A 11 undrruuot'l ray

81NTENCE SERMONS

••W* consulted sn old family phvsMsn who
____  ________  sdvtawl that I try Lydls B Pinkhaui » V«gw-

Three of the Students will work tablet .«*jrand Itwg.n tsktag it rwguUriy 
.V I . . . . .  . .  snd am* found that I could *icej, and eat
their passage arross by acting as as- tg iir ih u i I kal d*W for month* Within 
slstant engineers on the steamer, and two month* 1 became regular and I no i >ng*r 
all of them have arranged to sell ac- soffkr froas hnrkaeh*or pain."-Ml** Maude
"*»»<• o' Her • « »  -  o— =■*-;•
throughout the country Romero, who 
Is a Peruvian. wlM represent the larg
est dally In his native city. Lima.
Peru.

England. France. Germany. Holland 
and Austria are on the itinerary, and I 
aa a final wind-up the boys in’ end to 
make a trip Into Ruaala. although no 
one of them know* anything about 
the language or customs of thst coun
try

Special cards of admission to all 
the big factories of Europe have been 
given to tie  students ttrough the ef
forts of Director Smith, of Sibley col
lege. The party expet is to travel 
about 10,000 miles

breakfast "They don't have 
me,” answered Rimer T in  
Johnny-on-the-spot "

to call 
always

The up-to-date girl does 
blushing for the mistakes 
friends.

all
o f

her
her

PLAN G IFT  FO R  K A ISER .

Trustees of Brooklyn Institute Will 
Oive Him Portrslt of Boo*evelt 

to Show Good Feeling.

_

O U T D O O R  LIFE
W ill Not Offset the 111 Effects of Coffee 

When One Cannot Digest I t

a t  t h e  h o t e l - h a s  to  cough  u p
MONEY EVERY TIME HE TURNS 

AROUND.

dad that be raised up t* bed and said be 
was saved, for over *ince I went out of 
the room he bad felt that same dreaded 
pricking at work on bis feet, and be was 
all right

I told dad It was a narrow escape, and 
tbat it ought to be a warning to him 
Dad baa to wear a dress suit to dinner 
here aad cough up money every time he 
turns arouad. 'caua# I have told the bell 
boys dad is a bonanza copper king, aad 
they are not doing a thing to dad.

O, l  guess I am doing Just as the doc
tors at home ordered. In keeping dad's 
mind occupied

Well, so long, old man. I have got to 
go to dinner with dad. and I am going 

the dinner myself, dad said I 
if nion't put bim iBt0

A farmer says:
l "It was not from liquor or tobacco 
that for ten years or more I suffered j 
from dyspepsia and stomach trouble, 
they were caused by the use of coffe* 

i until I got so bad I had to give up 
coffee entirely and almost give up eat
ing. There were times whtn I could 
eat only boiled milk and bread and 
when I went to the field to c ork I 
had to take some bread and butter 
along to give me strength.

“ I doctored with doctors and took 
almost everything I could get for my 
stomach In the way of medicine, but 
if I got any better It only lasted a lit
tle while until I was almost a walking 
skeleton.

"One day I read an ad for Postum 
and told my wife I would try It, and 
as to the following facts I will make 
affidavit before any Judge:

" I quit coffee entirely and used 
Postum In Its place. I have regained 
my health entirely and can cat any
thing that is cooked to eat 1 have 
increased In weight until now I weigh 
more than I ever did; I have not 
taken any medlctne for my stomach 
since I began using Postum. Why, I 
believe Postum will almost digest an 
iron wedge.

“My family would stick to coffe* at 
Aral, but they saw the effects it had 
on me, and when they were freling 
bad they began to use Poetum, on* at 
a time, until now we ail use Poetum." 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich.

Ten day*’ trial of Postum In place 
of coffee proves the truth, an eaay and 
pleasant way. "There's a reason.’’

Look la pkgs. tor a copy of the fa
mous little book, "The Road to Well-

New York —To prove to the German 
emperor that there Is no personal 
animosity In the crltlcUm of hi* por
trait presented recently to th« Brook- j 
iyn Institute of Arts and Science* snd 
hung In the Eastern Parkway museum, 
•rustees of the institute have started a 
movement to raise by popular tubscrlp- t 
tion a large sum with which to pay fo- 
a painting of Presl lent Roosevelt, to 
be sent to the emperor on behalf of 
th* citizens of Brooklyn.

Franklin W Hnoper.^ftptor of the 
lustitute. who has charrfferized the 
emperor's portrait a* worth!*** and a 
white elephant,” announced the move
ment yesterday Prof Hooper said he 
was confident that the plan would be 
carried out r.nd that the best artist in 
this country would be askei to paint 
the president.

Hitter feeling has resulted from the 
emperor's presentation to the Untoklyn 
Institute of the portrait of himself. 
Prof Hooper's clrltletsm was made in 
a letter In which he criticised the por
trait because It was a copy of the , 
Coreos picture and of no value aa a 
work of art."

C U P ID  IN A S T R A W B E R R Y  BO X

Arkansas Maiden Meets Kansas Man 
Through Card in Crate and 

I Wedding Follow*.

Rogers. Ark —Miss Lucli* Corley, of 
Ccntertou. this county, was married 
to Mr. A. H. Hemphill, of Cbauute, 
Kan., the other day. and they give all 
the credit for the match to a card tho 
bride placed two yean ago In a straw
berry box that her father was ship
ping to the Kansas markets

The purchaeer of the begyie* handed 
th* card to Mr. Hemphill, who Is a 
prosperous young tailor, and th* cor
respondence that ensued let hlpi to 
make a visit to the Ozarks, where he 
pressed,hia suit with such success that 
a wedding followed.

It is probable that next season will 
see *  boom in the card business, for 
this is th* third t wedding this spring 
that must b* credited to tbs straw
berry crate.

The love that lifts lighten* Its ow i 
load

It takes more thin a vindication to 
restore virtue.

The highest service Is that which 
raltei others

.» Utile help ts w >rth a lot of tail 
about happiness

New paths are the b«at penance ft>» 
*ld wanderings

In many a burden is hidden the 
blessing of strength

Poverty cannot be cured by making 
charity a pastime

Meekness ts the secret of th# male 
tenanre of maaterv

No man ever succeeded tn preaching 
truth by acting s Me

You do not hsvs to empty you* 
head to fill your heart

The only war to keep kindness ts 
to keep It tn circulation

Peoj e who are seif-satisfied are no* 
always of a contented mind

You cannot reach the Divine bj 
climbing up on your dignity

Some men seem to think that rw 
pentlng of borrowing pays the debt.

They who do thetr own work wsf 
do not need to sp-ak ill of another'* 

The power of the preacher Is !» 
Inverse ratio to ht* professionalism 

If you ere picking all your plea* 
urea they only n>#y make heaven »e e « 
sour

Many a man think* that he ts right
ing hi* when he only* U re
venging them

Men who ure too tired to think are 
alwtys ready to believe that Intelli
gence Is a sin —Chicago Tribune.

Another Australian Experiment. 
Suitable farming land is provided by 

the Australian government for group* 
of men and their families that will ul
timately form village settlements, hut 
they are not to be cooperative—*arh 
settler will stand or fall on his own 
merits. Government overreer* will 
guide and Instruct the settlers for two 
years, and the house erected for his 
use can be used as a public hall or 
school. Plain rations. Implements, a 
small stock of cows, poultry, etc.; 
roofing material, water tanks, etc., will 
be supplied for the first year This will 
bo charged as a lean and must be 
eventually refunded to th# state.

0 S p o t / ^ ^ x  
la the OH tb«K 

irs have p&ss^iJ

" I t  Finds the
The Oil we struck 

baa stuck while others 
away, simply because it cure* your 
Pains, Ache*. Bruises. Sprains. Cut* 
and Bums quicker than any othar 
known rsmedy. ’ Hunt’* Lightning 
Oil. It’a fine for Chigger bite* alao.

Has Served Country Sixty Tears.
Henry P. Adams, the veteran cashier 

of the Boston postal district, has Just 
completed 10 years tn the United States 
servica. __________________

Hard work offers small odd*, but Is 
generally a sure winner. Genius Is n 
100-to-l shot.



S O D A  W A T E R
when drawn from our

Twentieth
Century

Sanitary
Fountain

is delicious and refreshing.
Give us your patronage 

when thirsty.

Your Friends,

D r u g  C o m p a n y ';r

* S > o c& \ .

Nstice ts Advertiser*.

}
Copy for advertisements must 

tx* in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser
tion. No deviation will lie made 
from this rule in the future, tie- 
cause to do so delays publication, 
causes the paper to miss outgoing 
mails and works an all-round 
hardship on all concerned.

Ice cream made only from pure 
milk. Murchison A  Beasi.et.

Let me hare your order for fresh 
groceries. F. P. Parser.

Walker King la visiting bis old 
home 10 Georgia.

Mias Nannie Breitling is visiting 
friends at Palestine.

J. J. Summers leaves this week 
for Braggs, Oklahoma.

6 lbs good roasted coffee for 
$1.00 at K. P. Parker’s.

Mrs. Kobt. Nunn of Corsicana 
is visiting Mrs. Corry.

’Fhone No. 75 and get Cream of 
Wheat for 12*c F. P. P arker .

Hon. O. B. Colquitt will speak 
in Crockett July 25, at night.

Maj. J. F. Martin of Grapeland 
called at the Courier office Mon- 
day.

t v — • -

on sale 
cents.

-  t  i l .  — . 1 * .  i < U . . « a III..>ot iMV *• sa•

We want to till your, prescrip
tions. “ Treat'you right.” 
up’s Drug Store.

Misses Susie Cloud and Laura 
Sharp will leave next week for 
Mineral Wells.

Candy Kitchen.
Crys-1 John Gouru has opened a new 

1 soda fountain and is now ready to 
serve the public. All kinds of 
cold drinks, and icecream soda.

the immediate
Have you heard “ Ryneillaf” 

Hear it and you’ll lie sure to like 
it. By Ruby M. Dccmr.

New lot of stationary, latest de* i 
signs, shapes, sizes and colors.

M urchison & Beasley.

kinds of iSee G. T. Teal for all 
sheet metal work. Rooting, gutter
ing and tank building.

At Cry sup's you will hud “ Ky- 
neilla.’’ Purchase a copy ami 
you’ll not regret the money. 4t.

I handle more straight whiskies 
than any other saloon in east Tex
as.

H to  a n’h Saloon, Palestine.

.Judge F. A. W illiams <»f Austin 
is spending his vacation with rela
tives and old time friends in 
Crockett._______ __

We will pay 5 cent* each for 
all empty oat sacks, hi good con
dition, delivered at ice factory 
Crockett. C itizen’s Ice Co .

Those living in
vicinity of Crockett who have not 
assisted in any of the other din- 

41. ners over the county are asked tp 
help in the Crockett dinner by 
bringing well-filled baskets. The 
ladies are asked to look after this 
part of the dinner.

If it i* for family use or medi
cal purposes, you want the best. 
You get it at Hyman» saloon, 
Palestine.

Sckalartfcl) far Sale.
The Co u r ie r  has a scholarship 

in the l’yler Commercial College 
which it will tx-ll.

at Cry sup’s. Only 25 
4t.

Red Cross Stock Food, cho|>s, 
hay ami bran, mixed, at F. I*. Par
ker’s. ______

Crysup’s Drug Store carries » 
good line o f Westenholm knives 
and razors.

B. F. Chamberlain nml R. L 
Aldrich have returnad from San 
A n g e l o . _____________

ship-Gunther’s candy— a new 
luent every two weeks at Crysup’a 
Drug Store.

Our soda fountain is 
cold. So is our soda.

M u r c h i s o n  & B e a s le y .

far Rest.
Two bouses anil lots in Crock

ett, neat, comfortable, convenient, 
good water. S. F. T knnet . St

Magalc, Sugar Valley and all 
other standard brands of barrel 
and caaed good* at Hyman’s sa
loon, Palestine.

Lacy High was accidentally shot 
with a target rifle last week, re
ceiving only a flesh wound that is 
rapidly healing.

The Western I ’nton Telegraph 
Cotu|xuiy is considering the ad
visability of moving its office over 
to the business p«rt of the city.

While the men have suhscritied 
money to the ltarl*ecue fund, the 
ladies are expected to prepare 
basket* for the dinner on the 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Craddock
cblldrn u d  Mr.. J- S- To P r. c|nc, Ch.lrm .n of

Wootters and 1st by are visiting .. _,
Mr. Craddock’. I.rothcr .> Chick- Houo.oo Count,.
^ha 1. T. By the authority vested in me

I ... :-------:----------. , a* chairman of Houston county
We neglected to mention last;. . . . .  , ,,, *  # ' 1 hereby call a meeting of all the

week two importunt features of .. . . «.
j . , 1 . . ! voting precincts of Houston coun-
the Iai lex*) picnic. they were , , , ao . , . , ,! . , ' , , .  3 ,  ty on July 28, J906, to elect del-
the Sunday school addret-se* of . . .., , . . . . . . .  . . .  . . egates to the county convention,
Judge A A. Aldrich and Mr. John , .  , . ___, ...j *  which convenes August 4th, 1906,

! ' __________ at Crockett, and you are entitled
The COURIER editor attended to one delegate for every twenty- 

tbe Augusta picnic Thursday. j five votes or a major fraction
thereof cast for governor at the

I Ait everyone help in making 
the barbecue a success. While it 
is called the Crockett barbecue, 
it is only done so as a matter of 
designating the place where it 
will he held. In ieality it is not 
a Crockett Imrbecue, but a Hous
ton county barbecue. Let all 
help to make it a success.

The Courier editor regrets that 
he couul not !>e with the candi
dates at their Weldon and Creek 
meetings. Those meetings came 
on Wednesday and Thursday, 
days that he was busy in getting 
last week’s paper out. Those who 
attended report a big time and 
speak in praise of the hospitality 
of the people.

fh e  arrangement committee 
for the barbecue at Crockett on 
July 26 asks that all people liv
ing around Crockett who have 
not assisted in any of the other 
barbecues and picnics over the 
county bring well-filled baskets 
and help make the picnic on the 
26th a success. Those who have 
assisted in other dinners in the 
county are expected to come and 
he the guests of those preparing 
the dinner at Crockett on that 
day. Don’t let any one stay 
away through a misunderstanding.

Notice.
Don’t you need a monument or 

statue, grave cover, head and foot 
or common markers for your lot, 
or vase* to grow or keep flowers 
inf If *o, write W . H. Hart- 
graves, Lovelady, Texas, agent 
for white bronze, the best material 
the world over for the cemetery. 
At the St. Louis exposition 1904 
white bronze won both tho gold 
and silver medals in competition 
with a large display of marble and 
grauite just from the quarries. 
»  ny gel somotning inferior:

Money to L o an
V t Buy and Ball Rual Estata. i

List Your Land With Ua.
Flra Insuranca Wrlttan In Baal Companion.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H ]
orflc-•  North S id *  P u b lic  Squar<  

C rock ett , T e x a s .

JULY THE TWENTY-SIXTH.

G. W. f i t .

is our exclusive agent for this 
section for the sale of - Wagons, 
Log Wagons, Buggies and vehicles 
of all kinds, andPianos, Organa, 
Hewing Machines, etc.

All orders intrusted to him will 
receive our prompt attention.

C E N TU R Y  N 'F ’G. CO,
Eaat Bt. Louis, Ills.

That is the Date of the Candidates’
Picnic and Barhecie at Crockett.

Crockett is going to do herself 
honor on the day of July 26.
That is the date of the candidates’ 
meeting at Crockett. Great prep
arations are being made and ample 
dinner will he furnished for all who 
come. Several hundred dollars 
have been subscribed to be used 
in buying and preparing barbe
cued meats for the celebration and 
this is to be added to with a bas
ket dinner prepared by the ladies 
of Crockett and vicinity.

The various committees were 
appointed at a meeting held last 
week and are now at work. The 
success of the event is guaranteed.
Those having the affair in hand 
are enthusiastic workers and noth
ing is being left undone for the 
entertainment of the people of 
Houston county.

Invitations to the candidates for 
governor have been extended to 
speak on that day and it is ex
pected that some of them, if not 
all, will he present. Every man, 
woman and child in Houston coun> 
ty is invited to be present. Local 
candidates will he on hand to dis
cuss local affairs.

There will he plenty of amuse
ment for those who tire or the 
speeches. Crockett and Elkhart 
will play a game of base ball and 
other features of amusement are 
being arranged by the committee.

The Csaaty’s Indebtedness.
The report of the grand jury 

for Houston county, dated April 
22, 1905, and published m the 
Coubibr of date April 27, 1905, 
had the following to say in refer
ence to the public indebtedness of 
Houston county: “ In reference 
to the public debt of the county 
wc beg to say that in November,
1902, the total debt, bonded and 
floating, was ♦49,249.57. In 
March, 1904, the debt was $87,- rheumatism the kidneys must be 
049.81. Total debt at present, attended to at once so that they 
as shown by report of finance eliminate the uric acid from

the blood. Foley’s Kidney Cure 
is the most effective remedy for

Porter Spriafa Kirkcae.
The picnic and liarbecne at Por

ter Springs last Friday was a big 
success. The speaking was held 
in the grore in front of the Bap
tist cbnrch and near the spring, 
which was an ideal place. The 
candidates began to announce 
themselves at the bottom of the 
ticket, throwing tb« candidates 
for representative to speak last. 
This was the reverse of the pre
vious day and is the plan followed 
through the county campaign.

The people of Porter Springs 
bad prepared enough dinner to 
feed three or four times as many 
people as were on the ground, and 
the crowd was not small by any 
means. The gutbering was a rep
resentative one and compared 
favorabiy with any in the county. 
The dinner was not only large in 
quantity but was equally as hne in 
quality. After the crowd had 
finished, fine cakes and barbeoued 
meats untouched were observed 
up and down the tables. The 
Porter Springs people feed with a 
lavish hand. The day passed off 
pleasantly and those who attend
ed from Crockett will look for 
ward with pleasure to another pic. 
nic at Porter Sorings.

Treat Your Kidneys for Rheumatism-
When you are suffering from

Our regular correspondent at that 
alwav* plact‘* "ho  is a capable writer.

will furnish our readers with 
write-up next week.

lc.cr»nTlbirtUiSi>lut«lypure! Th""" " ho <t>°
Drugstore. Did you, l,.'rn,c S" " r' l,v "at Cr y sup * 

notice the quality (

If von are after quality of whis
key, you’ll order it from Hyman’s 
saloon, Palestine.

W. M. Clark, living west of 
Crockett, was a (‘alter at the 
Courier office Saturday.

Doc Smith of Nacogdoches is 
spending his vacation with Crock
ett relatives and friends.

Miss Bettie Smith leaves this 
week for a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. W. J. Wood, at Foulstown, 
Ga. \______________

W e will pay 6 cents each for 
all empty oat sacks, in good con
dition, delivered at ice factory 
Crockett. Citizen’s Ice Co.

Miss Lucile McCarty and Miss 
Murray, of Grapeland were visit
ors to Crockett Sunday and Mon
day.

Daly 
good

time. They sny the usual hno 
dinner was served and it i* unnec
essary for the editor to say that 
ho i* sorry ho could not Ixj pres
ent.

W e make a s|H?eialty of 
preset ipt ions.

Above all thing*, that is 
the thing we are careful 
with.

If we fill your prescription, 
you may know that it is filled 
accurately.

last general election.
J. W . Hail, 

County Chairman.

In the death of Mr. B. F. 
Duren last week another one of 
the old land-marks of Houston 
county was removed. Mr. Duren 
was more familiar with Houston 
county than any other man now 
living in the county. Serving 
for years as county surveyor, 
there was not a league of land in
the county with which he was not 
familiar. He was a man ia whom 
his friends imposed the greatest 
confidence and not once was that 
confidence ever violated. He was 
a man who will be greatly missed, 
having played a large part in the 
material upbuilding of the county.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years- 
Miss Minerva Smith, of Dan 

villa, III., writes: “ I had bron
chitis for twenty years and never 
got relief until I  used Foley’s 
Honev and Tar which is a sure 
cure." Sold by Smith. & French 

J  Drug Co.

committee is ♦32,275.68.” The 
j last finance committee, in its re
port dated April 28, 1906, and 
published in the Courier of date 
May 3, 1906, says the total in
debtedness of Houston county at 
that time was ♦32,017.86. On ac
count of the difference in figures 
that have been given by some can
didates as to the county’s indebt
edness, the Courier has looked 
these figures up and published 
them to the end that its readers 
may be correctly informed. In 
justice to County Judge Newman, 
who is not a candidate for re-elec
tion as county judge, we will state 
as a matter of fact, which will be 
seen from the figures given, that 
the county’s indebtedness has 
gradually decreased during his 
four years’ administration.

Croup- -
Is a violent inflammation of the 

mucous membrane of the wind 
pipe, which sometimes extends to 
the larnyx and bronchial tubes, 
and is one of the most dangerous 
diseases of children. It almost 
always comes on in the night. 
Give frequent doses of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup and apply Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment externally 
to the throat. 25c, 50c and $1.00. 
Sold by Murchison & Beasley.

this purpose. R. T. Hopkins, of 
Polar, W is., says: “ After un
successfully doctoring for three 
years for rheumatism with the 
best doctoYs, 1 tried Foley’s Kid
ney Cure and it cured me. 1 can
not speak too highly of this g reat ' 
medicine.” It purifies the blood 
by straining out impurities and 
tones up the whole system. Cure* 
kidney and bladder troubles. Sold 
by Smith & French Drug Cp.

m /
Saved His Comrade's Life.

“ While returning from the 
Grand Army Encampment at 
Washington City, a comrade from 
Elgin, 111., was taken with cholera 
morbus and was in a critical con
dition,'’ says Mr. J. E. Hough land, 
of Eldon, Iowa. “ 1 gave him 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe 
saved his life. I hare been en- 
fsged for ten years ia immigra- 
ion work and conducted nrffn^

parties to the south and west, 
always carry this retqfly and have 

lly Ihused it successfully 
casions.” Sold hy 
Beasley.

many oc- 
urchison A

A. R. Bass, dfv Morgantown, 
Ind., had to get up ten or twelve 
times jn  the night and had severe 
backache and pains in the kk 
Was cured by Foley’s ~
Cure. Sold hy Simth &
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W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor
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n i lU S H R ’S NOT let.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of thanks 

and other matter not “ news" will be 
charged tor at the rate of 5c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or print
ing tor societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 
eaass, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

As the administration never 
discovered the filthy condition of 
the beef trust establishments, al
though the taxpayers were paying 
or nearly a thousand inspectors, 
what guaranty have we that with 
more money and more men the ag
ricultural department will get 
>usy and keep the packing houses 
in wholesome condition.

Si-

i f e '

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
W e are authorized to make the 

following announcements, subject 
to the action o f the democratic 
party:
For District Attorney 

Tom J. Ham s  
Porter Newman 

For Representative 
John B. Smith
I. A. Daniel 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton 

For County Judge 
John Spence
J. W. Madden 
E. Winfree

For County Attorney 
Earl Adams, Jr 
J. A. Ragland 
Marvin Ellis 

For County Clerk 
Nat E. Allbrigbt

LansfordC. G . (Gershoml 
J. J. Collier

Srw,

' fef

Misery comes to the masses 
mainly from two phases of ine
quality-inequality in property 
and inequality in political rights. 
Both kinds of inequality are grow
ing with tremendous rapidity un
der the republican regime. 
Equality is the basis of every just 
government, and democracy stands 
for equality.

and others are courteously in
vited to hunt him up.

It is extremely warm today, 
but the occasional cooling zephyr 
comes wafted to us from the gulf, 
and we shall lay aside our pen and 
give way to a gentle snooze.

Ever thine, Do n n ella .

U N IT E D  D AU G H TER S OF 
CO NFED ER ACY D E PA R T M ’T.
D. /X. NUNN C H A P .

Mr*. John H. WooUcta, president; Mrs K»rle 
Ailain*, l»t vice-president; Mr*. Hardin Hajnr. 
2nd Ylce-pre*Mknt; Mrs. Jm . \Y. Hall, 3rd vie*- 
president; Mrs. Frank Crautkick, 4th vice-presi 
dent; Mr*. U. A. Nunn, historian; Mr*. John 
LoOery, reeordtug secretary; Mrs. C. N t'orry. 
corresponding secretary; Mr*. J. B. Valentine, 
reasurer: J. F. Him*, chaplain.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST.'
That’s what you’re untitled to.
Nothing but the best enters into the make-up of our sad

dles and harness. The trees are the best, as well as the leather. 
O ur prices are also the liest— the best for you.

Nothing hut the liest workmanship cnteis into the manu
facture of our saddles and harness.

Our whips, bridles, spurs, blankets, etc., are bought with 
an eyo to satisfying our trade and arc sold at the lowest prices.

S a WtA x^ V O S .
S a d d l e r y  a n d  H a r n e s s

-

For Sheriff
A . W . Phillips
C. E. Lively 
John C. Lacy

For Tax Collector
A . L. (G us) Goolsby 
Oscar C. Goodwin 
J. W . Bnghtman 

For Tex Assessor 
John II. Ellis 

For County Treasurer
D. J. Cater 
J. J. Cooper

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
W . H. W ell 
J. A . Morris 
W . W . Davis 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
C. L. Vickers 
G. R. Murchison 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
C. H. (C el) Barbee 
S. M. Hallmark 
J. J. Hammond 
J. C. A  Use 
J. A. Harrelson

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
C. B. Isbell 
J. M. Creasy

For Justice of Peace, Free. No.
Wmm n  w% O i_» ---- ...

V/. l bs  U i c p u t u  o u  u

C. J. Hassell
E. M. Callier 
J. W . Saxon

For Constable Free. No. 1 
J. N. Wellborn 
O. B. (Deb) Hale

• a i i i y  rot moots.
This announcement was made 

in a speech at Gainesville Satur
day- It caused some surprise, 
but should not have done so. A  
few days previous the senator 
made a speech, the most expres 
sive and frequently used wonl in 
which was “ liar.” and it was ac
companied by villification of his 
opponents ana critics that would 
have been creditable to a boot 
black, but ill became a man occu
pying the position of United 
States senator. It is too early to 
forecast the result of Bailey’s 
declaration for Brooks. It will 
doubtless help that gentleman in 
the senator’s former congressional 
district, but it will not strengthen 
him materially throughout the 
state. The auestion now it, how 
can the people resent the evident 
attempt of Bailey to dictate state 
politics and cowardly deferring 
the effort until certain it could 
not prevent nor seriously jeop
ardize his return to the American 
house of lords.— Beaumont Jour
nal.
The voters of Houston county will 

recall Bailey’s successful 
to dictate the politics of this 

district four years

has just

The republican theory that the 
higher the taxes the more pros
perity, proves that President 
Roosevelt is a thorough-going re
publican for he heartily endorses 
the spending mania and extrava
gance of his party. For instance, 
how readily he gave way to the 
Wadsworth-Cannon plan of mak
ing the people pay for the meat 
inspection, instead of the packers 
being made to pay. Can you re
member any recommendation of 
Mr. Roosevelt for economy in ex 
penditures?

Atftsta Utter.
Augusta, Tex., July 16,1906.

E d ito r  Co u r ie r :
This is midsummer. The wild 

fruit crop and early “ garden Hass’ ’ 
are things of the past, while El- 
berta peaches and other varied 
fruits and vegetables take their 
places in regular order. The 
good housewife has had flattering 
opportunities for putting up vege
tables and fruits of every variety, 
and no donbt many have availed 
themselves of the proffered op
portunity.

The coming picnic on the 19th 
has been the all-absorbing topic 
for the past two weeks and prep
arations are being made by our 
generous citizens to make the oc 
casion one long to be remembered 
by those who attend. The blessed 
women (the source of all our 
earthly happiness) are vieing with 
uacu uiuci iu lue pic|wi«uun u^'John Cook 
delicate et ceteras and the more 
substantial that are so tempting 
to the inner man, and yon may 
rest assured, Mr. Editor, that it 
will be a feast royal.

Quite a number of 
element assembled at

The D. A . Nunn Chapter of the 
Texas Division, Daughters of the 
Confederacy, met Saturday, June 
80th, with Mrs. Gail King. The 
attendance was not as large as 
usual, owing to the intense heat, 
and absence of some of the mem
bers. The president bejng away, 
Mra. Frank Craddock, vice presi
dent, presided. After the short 
business session Mrs. Nunn, his
torian, took up the program as 
arranged for the month of June—  
Louisiana, historical sketch of 
the state, with papers by mem
bers of the Chapter, giving bio
graphical incidents of Confederate 
heroes and prominent men of this 
state. Mrs. W . C. Lipseomb 
read a paper on Louisiana’s dis
tinguished lawyer and citizen, 
Judah P. Benjamin. Mrs. John 
Millar read one on Gen. Beaure
gard and one embracing Mr. Sli
dell and other prominent Louisi
anians who participated in the 
war between the states. Mrs. 
Beasley, Miss Buckingham and 
Miss Mary Lou Odell of Cleburne 
were visitors for the afternoon.

The social feature of the meet
ing proved very enjoyable, and 
those who braved the beat and 
dust felt amply repaid. Delicious 
cake and cream were served by 
Mrs. King and her assistants.

It was then agreed that the 
Chapter adjourn for the months 
of July and August, the next 
meeting to be held with Mrs.

September 10th, in 
commeneration of Mrs. Goodlett, 
the originator and founder of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy.

The year 1907 promises to be 
a most interesting year for the 

the rural D. A. Nunn Chapter. The histo- 
their ac- ry of the states and their respect-

tee. Untiring were her eflfBrts, 
until the happy result was accom
plished, and it was our own Crock 
ett camp of Veterans who gave 
first endorsement of the measure. 
So let us all accept the invitation, 
so graciously extended by the V ir
ginia Daughters.

CoRRINNE N. CoRRY, 
Corresponding Secretary D. A.

Nunn Chapter.

Letter frwn West Texet.
Colorado, Tex., July 6, 1906. 

Editor Courier:
1 will give you a few dot* from 

west Texas, Mitchell county. 1 
left Houston county on the 19th 
of last October and landed here 
sixteen days later. 1 found as 
fine crops as 1 have seen anywhere 
in the state, and aa beautiful coun 
try as any one could wish; though 
the price of land is higher than I 
expected to find it, ranging from 
$6 to $95 per acre, aocording to 
location and quality.

The water is fine, though, at a 
depth of 60 to 900 feet, and is 
brought to the surface by wind 
mills, which can be seen in all di
rections across the beautiful prai
ries. W e have been wonderfully 
blessed with abundant rain fall 
this year so far, with a fine nun 
today, which insures fine feed 
crops of all kinds. This part of 
west Texas is settling up very fast 
with people from the east.

Mr. Editor, 1 am well pleased 
with this country, also with the 
people, but I never expect to find 
any other people like those of 
Houston county and Crockett. 1 
do hope those good old people of 
Houston county w ill make xuou 
crops Ibis year. May the Co u 
r ie r  and its good editor live long. 
I hope to be able to visit old 
Houston county this summer or 
fall. Yours as ever,

Hint P. A llm ond .

customed rendezvous Saturday 
afternoon underneath the large, 
majestic oaks that spread out their mer we shall have before us.

ive heroes awaken 
est. Then what a

unusual inter- 
glorious sum-

heavy foliage as a protection from 
the noon-day heat, discussing the 
governor’s race and the general 
political issues of the day, and it 
is a fact, pleasing to note, that 
the fanners of this section arc 
well up on all issues both politi
cal and otherwise. They claim 
that the crop prospects are bright
er than has been for years, and 
all seem buoyant of a rich yield 
at haryest time.

Mr. Charley Cunningham of 
Lufkin, accompanied by his wife,

The Daughters of Virginia have 
invited us to attend the James
town exposition, and to be present 
in Richmond at the unveiling of 
the monument of President Jef
ferson Davis, our one and only 
president of the Confederacy. 
How many of the I). A. Nunn 
Chapter will attend 1 It will be 
our privilege to meet ami renew 
the ties of friendship that were 

| formed in the “ sweet long ago.” 
We are told that the Texas 

j  r<>om in the museum is one of the
arrived last night on a visit to his I prettiest, 
mother, Mrs. Hall Wilson. Theyj furnished 
came overland from the Kennard 
Mills, and will remain until after 
the picnic.

Mr, Jim Newman, our efficient 
chairman of the picnic arrange
ments, Mr.. Jim Glover and Maj.
T. 8. Cook attended the big pow 
wow at Elkhart Friday, and re-

lK»st kept and best 
in the building. This 

will l>e a rest room for all Texans. 
While the Daughters of our fair 
sunny southland are hastening to 
pay homage to their noble eheif 
tam, President Davis, it will be a 
source of pride for us to know 
that Texas gives him the highest 
honor that can be conferred, de

port the political issues at fever d a r in g  his birthday to be a legal 
heat in old Anderson county. holiday and as such to be observed 

Our old friend of the happy for all time. W e feel proud of 
days gone by, Capt. Will Doug the fact, that it was one of our 
las, and a venerable and gallant Chapter who raised her voice to 

of the Lost Cause,i will make President Davis’ birtbday a 
refreshing legal holiday. The/state presi- 

ground*1 on dent appreciating this, made her 
chairman of the holiday commit-

Gra K ind 's Barbee«f
Grapelsnd was a little unfortu

nate in her barliecue Tuesday on 
account of the rain. The rain set 
in early in the mornmg, putting 
out the pit fires and damaging the 
meat. Later the fires were re
kindled and the meat put back to 
cooking, but about twelve o’clock 
the rain started again and the 
downpour was heavier than Ire- 
fore. But those having the bar
becue in charge were not to be 
baffled, and by one o'clock the 
dinner was ready for serving. 
Considering the difficulties under 
which they labored, the people of 
Grapeland are to be congratulated 
on the saccess of their undertak
ing. Ample dinner was spread 
for all.

The candidates began at the 
bottom of the ticket at Grapeland 
and spoke till the rain stopped 
them just before dinner. After 
dinner Congressman Gregg spoke, 
after which speaking by the local 
candidates was resumed. On ac
count of the loss of time from the 
rain the candidates for the legisla
ture did not get to spea|p.

The crowd from . Crockett was 
estimated at anywhere from one 
to two hundred. Bnt for the soil
ing of some new spring bonnets, 
the day passed off pleasantly.

from Belott.
Editor Courier:

After reading your editorial we 
are glad that you enjoyed yourself 
so well on the 7th at our picnic, 
and will lie glad to have you conie 
again, though we think that you 
were somewhat excited on that 
day, and we can readily overlook 
anything the editor did under the 
circumstances.

The ball club at Belott was 
looking for you to give the game 
that was played with Crockett, but 
we understand that you were not 
interested in hall playing at Be
lott.

1 will give the game between 
Crockett and Belott. The game 
stood 9 far Crockett and 99 for 
Belott. Beloit can play ball as 
well as give dinners. Boys, do 
not be discouraged, but come 
again. Our boys are kind hearted 
and will give you that much to 
start with. Do not give the ed 
itor any hush money, but let him 
tell the whole thing. So good 
luck to you boys and the Courier.

L ittle Fed.
(The editor has no apologies to 

make for bis conduct on the day 
of the Belott picnic. He forgot 
about the hall game.— Editor.)

f rsm Prairie M at.
Editor Courier:

Having noticed nothing from 
our p^rt of the Prairie in quite 
awhile 1 will send just a few dots.

Crops are fine and very few 
weevils; nearly every one through 
laying by ami fixing to go west to 
look at the country. Don’t you 
think more of us should look at
H o u s to n  u i u u u ,  !»»:.- Iic i  u cvua

and then go to work and bring her 
to the front!

The protracted meeting has 
closet) at Antioch and Oak Grove.

There was a large crowd at the 
W . O. W . unveiling on theMth inst.
1 noticed several from Crockett, 
among them being Jonn Spence, ° 
Karl Adams, Jr., and Ralph Lun
dy. John Spence delivered an 
oration on the principles of Wood 
craft— giving a brief history of 
its origin and purposes.

Not wishing to worry your 
readers 1 had better close.

J o h n  S.

Modest Claims Often Carry the
Most Conviction.

When Maxim, the fatuous \run 
inventor, placed his gun before a 
committee of judges, he stated its 
carrying power to l»e much below 
what he felt sure the gun would 
accomplish. The result of the 
trial was therefore a great sur-

Iirise, instead of disappointment, 
t is the same with the manufac

turers of Chamlierlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
They do not publicly boast of all 
this remedy will accomplish, but 
prefer to let the users make the 
statements. What they do claim, 
is that it will positively cure Jiar- 
rboea, dysentery, pains in the 
stomach and bowels and has never 
been known to fail. For sale by* 
Murchison A Beasley.

Don't Be Backward.
Do not hesitate to ask for a free 

sample of Chamberlain’s stomach 
and Liver Tablets. W e are glad 
to give them to anyone who is 
troubled with billiousness, consti
pation, or any disorder of the 
stomach. Many have been per
manently cured by their ose. 
Murchison & Beasley.
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